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per Une for first ins^ioti nod three vents per 
! Une for each subsov-aent insertion. Transient 
advertisements, 8 cents per Une for first inser- 
*on ; each subsequent insertion, 8 cents per 
Une. Contract advertisements inserted at re
duced rates. Advertisements unaccompanied 
by written instructions will be inserted till for
bid and charged accordingly.
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J9U WORK.hmsi

i The Reporter job room is fully equipped 
with the latest styles of type and. presses, and 
possesses every facitity for turning out first» 
class Job work.

TCBBU. V• gHjpr /'/L
*LStrictly In advance, SI.Ou per annum, or 81-50 , 

It not paid within ail months. No papers 
discontinued until all arrears are paid.

ffr-— r\ V- V- toil DETHCEL LO VERIN, +.~) 
Publisher and Proprietor.

I

eOUMTY OF bEEOS ADVERTISER;professional (Sards. July examinations. The iollowing 
were granted

Dis. Cornell & Cornell,
FAK31ERSV11.LE - •

----------------------------------------------: DISTRICT CKRTIFIC.VTE*.
Guaranteed. Circulation, 600. ' /.’T L ^“de s..n A. W Depccier,

J. JLud ow, II. Jletcalli1, XV. Moufgo u- 
■■■i .M, i : i-rv.W. MuCrva, I*. O'Brien. XV. Davis,

». ».===1!^™™“' 5fp~ilEISa
7 ITS PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE. pr|!lclpall>M barus w,th underground M.K„ir, E. Fiudiax- F. t\tr vsier. Al-

] Yesterday the popular test was ap- _____ cellars, lue Forester. J. Gilson, S. H* -wzo, V. Hough
plied to the Provincial Government, [continued ! farmersville baiebv M. M irtiu. M. M ,l>. M. McXv I. C.

niTQID XDt C nnnncf I an<1 lhe resu,t was a triumphant vin- ' ■ . ,'J , , is owned and managed by Sidnev M. Keever, M. McGra h. K Merrfild,
U&Oin. AdLe> txUUUo . dicatton of Reform principles and] Farmersville cannot be said to be a Moore, a native of the Isle of Wight. '• MvEwan, K. MtE .un. A. MC-nii-i

practice. Mr. Mowat will go back to manufacturing centre. We have no Mr. Moore has been in business for W. Moine, J,. Matned C, H. O'C-umor.
I the Legislature with an increased ma- water power to signify, and the want several years in Farmers ville, and has It. A. Pilchard J. Pnvli.rd, M. Pnch-
jority at his back, while the Conserva- of a convenient means 0f shipment worked up a large and constantly in- aril, B Purvis, E. t etvpuc -.S.M Pyke

! V.vc Pa.rt.y,ln '1‘C province and in the , m,(]-------- r„„i--------frnnl creasing trade. This season he erect- S.Qnnn, M. Kiel, :„d-on, N. Richards,
■ Dominion has received a shaking up, ed a neat little shop on Church st, '’.Rhodes, L. Rotters, L. Svovil, H.
such as a political party seldom expe- hslnng themselves here. But with fj,om which he sends out large quanti- K. Shter, E. Scott, B. Sweeney, M.

j rienci s, but which in this case was the early completion of the B. and W. j ties of the staff of life, not only to Snub, A. Smith, M. Thompson,É.Wil-
, richly deserved. The returns received Railway we hope to see an impetus residents of this village, but also to soil, M. Williamson, J. Weir,A ,E Wood,
i “P t0 °ur going to press are as follows : j g;ven to ollr Lyndliurst, Delta, PhilupsvUle, etc.

North Bfam,E WoEôrT359 ; South! ”»»-fac,uri.g I.destries the “ bepobteb ” p.,nt,ng office 

Brant, Hardy. 400 ; South Bruce, tl,at "ill add materially to the pros- was °rst established by the present A p-eising , v. nt tmk pl .ee at the
O'Connor, 25Ô ; C. Bruce, Dack. 53; i perity of the village. We have, liow- r aî 18. farm, near Addison, ie>j.u UrC o Mr. J. Piiicliard on the
Brockville, Fraser, 301 ; Dundas, ever several manufactories which do "à ,b' u”™ at the begmmng consist- eveningid Wenie.-.lay Deo.22ud,\vlien1 Chamberlain. 36 ; W. Durham, Mc- *TSi,™, f uV .hfnd Pres\.aud1 a i ms d .ughter Ray « at united m marri- 

| Langhlin, 3 : N. Essex, Pacand. 10 ; " '"U ° s ' " ew small touts of job type. Tear by, age to Mr. Fr d. J. liiaiivnard, of the
T BF.G to inform you that I have opened Is. Essex, Balfour, 387; E. El-in the year, foremost among which is the I year the busmess increased, until m 1 It. «ckvil e B.,-,ne,s U liege. There 

out my harness shop m the j Nairn, 100 ; Glengan-v. Ravside, 31 ; j obist and sawmill and cheese- j ltftH the o&ce was removed to Far- a< a„ »Ssemi.lage of about one liun-
! Haldimand, Baxter, 100 ; Hamilton, ! box factor* iiier-sx die. On the 2i,nd of May, 1884, ,lred and sixty guests, and the cere-

Bnt with t»r heller facilities ihah tiefore. i Gibson. 449 ; S. Huron, Bishop. 447 ; ! of Jas. B. Saunders. This mill is not j • e , st”unlber of the Bepobteb was ,„on v was pViformcd by Rev. Mr.
Dutin- the pa.-t fo.v weeks the shop has E. Huron. Gibson, 1*2# ;• W.-Huron, sitn.in d within the limits nf the x-il. ! 1SSl?e " , Slze 11 was out 14 s '.; S i vice, , f Addison. Misses Mary
been lhuromzldy overhauled and enlar-cd, Ross,300 ; E.Kent.Ferguson,355 ; Lin- ', . : inches. It was continued until the Voim-d, Nellie Ihiuicliard and Alice

and I now have the * [ coin, Garson (labor candidate) ; E ,aSe proper ; hut as its proprietor and ; juth of June m the follow,»- year, Taesaherry were U.e l.ride.-ma ds.
Finest Booms for Business in Lamhton. Graham, 100; W.Iatmhton. 'tl,e husmess earned on in it are so : when, owing to the large increase m Mv,,rs L. W. Stone, C. W. Pritchard

+1.0 r'oiio+Tr Pardee, 300 ; N. Lanark, Hilliard. 36 ; i closely identified with every local in- j the job department, and the circuin- aud A. E. Bolton supporting lhe groom.
! W. Middlesex, Ross. *200 ; X. Middle- ' terest, we are justified in classing the ! srrila<' ar‘‘a of the office, the paper At the conclusioniOf tile ceremony the

M — I have now on hand a lar-e and well j sex, Waters ; Monck, Harcourt. 175 ; mj|]s among the Farmersville in- l.s^tiiraed over toU‘the 'prescott '/in/,’1 l'arl'"at d w." ""l1, ,Pr a'1 vb,, y'
ÆB flB W I asso-ietl slock ol N. Norfolk, Freeman, 401 ; W. North- , , - ™ ... , nstturneaovei to the Prescott JiuU- itn,| t|,e remainder of lhe evening was
■ » fw g _ V lumberland, Fields, 476; S. Ontario, dustues' The buildings are situated This arrangement not prov- ,pvllt it-pleasant iutei omise.
8J IE Q, MM m .Ig A 1» MT Û a . Drvdon, 322 ; X. Oxford, Mowat,700; '011 a s,llaU stream, being the outlet of ! ™g satisfactory to the patrons or The br.de was the re.ipient of a

—■-B.TmS-B, 11 ■ À G# +3 S. "Oxford. McKav, 400; Ottawa. Lake Lo.va,la- This stream furnishes ! proprietors, the Repobteb was again |a,ge mini -r of handsome pr,seins.
or all Kind», j Bronson, 284 ; P.-irry Sound. Arm- sufficient water, for about eight months , started, on the 2nd of June, 188U, as a a list of wind-is here given with the

I «S well as BRUSHES, CURRY COMBS, strong. 21 ; Peel, Chisholm ; E. Peter-, ?f tlie ,'eiw. to run the machinery : j 28-colimm sheet. The success attend- n mies of the d- nor>:—
WHIPS, &C-, which will be sold at ! horn. Blezard, 460 : W. Peterboro. 11,111 as the plant comprises a 40-horse j mg the venture has been all the pro Mr & Mrs j prile|iaril) complete set of

Ro_,. » 1 Stratton: 60; S. Perth, Bailout vne, P°'ver «W* caPable of ruimuig all ] pnetor could wish or expect, consider- dishes,
nouvikouoin i iittN. 19g. prescott, Evanturvl ; Prince tke works, the power is generally divi- j |ng the competitors already 111 the field « A. XV. Blanchard, set ot china.

Edward. Spra^«re, 75: X. ’ Renfrew between steam and water. The : bi this county. The office, which is “ A. B.aiic.tard, silver breakia*i
Il—av,’ 83 ; "S.’ Renfrew! Djwling! mill js a large four-story building, put [located on Victoria st., is now far too ,«»"*• . , „ . .
Ill ; ilûssel. Rohillard, 265 ; E. Sim- “P «47 by Jiaeph Slack The small for the repuremeuts of the bus.- ^^. B .^ha^r emr^ble
coe, Drury, 200 ; C. Simcoe, Phelps, basement » occupied by the botler and ness, and an early removal to larger, Jj '
163 ; Stormont, Mack, 280 ; Toronto, engine, and the imm—- - water wheel, and more convenient premises lias been j c B,aucûardi -hiss tea sel,

decided upon, lhe office is supplied ] T G Cook, wtrer frail dish,
with a fine new Wa hington press of! »—■ * E MNm.ih, set. silver knives

a b> medium
McMdion. 400 i S. Wentworth. Aw pianui- nun aim cneese oox iacrory, »•.«——« and a Golding jobber. 
ie> Yif?ry X\'. A’ork, Gdinour, 43 "here is annually turned out over ’ isupply ol body and job type is

..._____ York, Smith, 600 ;’ N. York, Widili- 40, 000 cheese boxes : while the upper sufficient to turn out the largest orders
field, 900 ; N. Grey, «eland. 5; used as storage and drying of hook and poster work. A specialty „

-■:* Kent, Dillon ; N. Ontario, Go-aid. 283 ; rooms. From gairet to basement the 1 ot tlie office is the fine half aud foU
-- . .‘ 2^ Welland, Morin, 300. •- ! machinery and appliances are of the sheet chromatic posters, which, by a

uÿjjSy I Bit Acclmnati’m —N. Waterloo, Suy- :latest improved pattern, and the exact- ! system peculiarly its own, the office 
'' vi =,Y' ] tler E. Wellington, Clarke. " j ness with which each piece of work is j can turn out in three, four or five

1 lletaincd from last Legislature.—E. ' tunied out lias become a noted charac- j colors at one impression, and in a man- 
! Al-oma, Lyon, W. Al-oma Comnee teristic of this mill. We shall next ! «or second to no bfiice east of Toronto. „ t< 

conservatives0 elected. ‘ | notice the The artistic blending of the different !
Addington. Miller, SOU ; Carleton, ! doop.. sash and planing factory colors of these bills lias to l>e seen to ;

Monck, 200 :’e, Durham, Cktig, 331: of Elijah Middleton. This structure be appreciated, arid as tliey are
W. Elgin, Ingram, 20; Frontenac, was built by Horatio Robeson as a milled at a small trifle in advance of!

nnhinoi rnalf in nil if O ! Wilmot, 220 ; S. Grey, Blvthe. 200 ; tannery, and as such was used bv him t lc uslla' prices for plain hills, tlie de-
UaUIlAt/t maiuug IU au.ua Grenville .French, 400 vE." Hastings, and others for a number of years, maud for them is steadily increasing.

Rranpflflt? ” Hudson, 96; N. Hastings, Wood. 463; | Then it was converted into a butter 'be
Dl ativitt/O. W. Hastings, Oustnim, Î25: Halton. howl factory and shingle mill, the cabinet and undertaking shops

_______ Keariis," 100 ; Kingston1,Metcalfe. 248 ; I motive power being a 12-liorse-power 1 - G. Stevens A Bro. and R. D.
Z11,\ r „ ,1 i j S. Lanark. Lees, 400 ; Leeds, Preston. ! engine. Although the machinery in the ! Judson & Son, are both situated on
vlldl Alt HH’l .111 e 1115, London, Meredith, 200; Lennox, ' mill is now- very complete, additions ' ictoria st., the former opposite 11
-------------:--------------------------------------------  ! Meacliam, 111 ; E. Middlesex, Towlev ; will be made to the- plant iii the spring. Fisher s carriage works, and the latter j “ J M Keeler, silver pickle eniet

! Mtiskoka, Martcr; S. Norfolk, Mor- the design being to turn out sashes ! °“e door south of Main st. We have ; ‘‘ w. G. it.H-.aesier, st.ve. ureaKlast^c. uet
_ ^ | -an. 100 ; E. Northumberland, Will- next season. several times refereed, in the columns ! J "• * {"
Tailoring- House:ougi,by.«o = n. îv-ni,. Hess, 45; w.j THECAnD1SG. srisslXG ^WEAV- of. ‘he,RE~K“**°thenbusiness,carr|, - jm,*^?*^^**

____ _________ i Suncoe. Wylie. 280 ; Toronto. H. F. A < lse MIll I ed,on bv the Stevens Bros , and will .. „ Ken, wa.er p,tcl.er and -lasse,
- __ _ ____ _ ! E. F. Clarke ; E. Victoria. Fell. 79;!., » „ w n r ■ - , only say at present that tins firm has « „. Condors, silvdr timer dish

GHASSELS Cardwell. Hammell, 78 ; XX". X’ictoria, ! , + -,V j ! T , n probably one of the largest stocks of, “ J Edgere, purse, liv« ibllars
M 4IN ^Srr' Cru ess, 13. y 1 old buildmg erected by Joshua Bates-, anj highly finished furniture to “ A Wiii>, snver butler knife

‘ l!y Accl-.IInation.—Daffemi, Stewart. I abo,“ “f-vt‘ar 15£?* As stated ill last be found in a country village ill eastern - “ James Reel,ester, silver cake basket
FARMERSA ILLE week s in:,«BTF.«.c owners and oc-, Ontario. Four hands, exclusive of the ! Mra £• p"tei,ar..l -laas water pitcher

T T'*-5- cupiers of tins factory have been many, ! ietors are constantlv emploved “ P- «1-u.c-arU, fieri spread
r^st Te: riing out orderedfi,zA’ r'tiT -

Gnri.^the -rus’ rennta on of o ® ; sl‘0« rooms are filled with golds Tl.e M.s-es G-.lha.ue, laney Ir .med panel
Gordon., the oou repatation ot the manufactured at Napanee, Toronto. Miss M A Prilenard, -L... cake di<n

brockville. hr,,, (who had earned on cardmg and ; Bowmanvil,e. etc. The cabinet shop. •• Aell.e Hla,.c:,,r.,.-i„er cruet
The following are the majorées fulling lor years at Lyndliurst) had of Juilson A Son is note(1 for die su.| - A tuineri, s,.v«, p,. x,ee,uei

fcs” ALL WORK WARRANTED. tbe several; consnt,.enc.es compos,,,g preeederl them, and the business begai, j ior workmanship alld design of the i “ Jeu.ue Fax. ia,.e,
----------  the Brockville riding:- at once to assume the position of a : ordered work turne<1 out- aild tbe sbow ] « T- Kewsmue.«•k.i.afruit d.sh

My reputation as a first-class Brockville............. ................*"7***“?!:  ̂^ " ff Une °f “ “^~^r^tcbe, and
workman is now so well es-1 Elizabethtown................................. 61 “‘,-4:,,., snimT- and weaxdiT- ma hrst-class goods They make a spec duzen napk,„s
talilislierl in this s.-r-lini, lint Youge Front.............................. 106 ... ! f "’ ‘ g ^ , i mlty of picture framing, and for that : .. E Smith pair ul vases

, - - ^ . Rear Yonge and Escott... 98 ... I yll‘neij. and when tue season opened purpose keep, on hand a full stock of ; “ M A Kuwsome, silver pickle cruet
jit is not necessary that I ‘ Front of Escott.................. ............. 26 ...,lie; "01f£,rea<h ^01 business on a large mouldings of all widths and designs. , A Connell, pair ahver napkin rings
I should take lip space in rcc- _ _____j scale. The firm were foitunate m Their undeitaking department is sup- “ E Paiier>on, p.«n:img on glass
Oinniendin" nw work to the 362 61 : ^CUriVf 1 le seryice^ of Hawkins. witj, a tirst-class hearse, and am “ ^hVt v",se.

"JL ;_______________ ______ ____ Pmt Hope as head spinner, and of ! ^sign of casket or coffin can be pro- j N . uk-s l.uu d.sl,
public. __ ____ i Tlios. Mitchell as head weaver—men 1 r .i . inav„,,,i,ic A lackatan+y, toilet set

A HASOHIC FABEWELL. | thorougl.lv posted in their respective :  ̂^ hrm 81 Ver} leasouable - L Eaam. sdwr napki rk.tr
NEW T .. ,-------: „ . departments. We learn that the mill P w I M-e ^muh. piush m.tr-h saf,

, _ Last Monday evemng the Masonic ..AeJ 0lll over 1.400 vards of riamieh [Tins article has spun itself out to “ s^e.^ “
Hardware Store fr t1 tV ax, 0yoU:r TPT :,t and tweeds au,ing-the 'season, and that a ^ea,er.lenstl*. tba" w® can find „ c TinLess' jewe * 
naruware orore. AmW Ho»* to do honor i thc c tcltv of the factorv 1S onh. half space for tins week. It wtll be eon- ^ and tumbler.

, ur , .• . f , j foBro. -Alex.^herry. who has gone. what the requirements of'the business,cluded ln 0llr next- ^ M tumor, »Srm vase
IITIHE subsmbeis W,sh to mform diepub-, to Durham to take charge ol the dl,inalld The machinery is .driven bv i ----------- --------------- “ A »:e.:ey, p...r v.ce,
; vnn l lK'll, !' ,lu'-x ,a'° 80 1,110 the,r nett ',I.°')o1 80,1001 of tb.e Vu“,l ) nf °1C-V a fine new 20-horse-power engine, and ; TEACHERS' EXAMINATION. “ M A L‘-aue",duzen s,|r,r teaspoon,.
| _h°r ,n ,ht.............................................  ! \l,e bretbren, “P»'1~ly expressed- there is also a waterpower capable of ! ------- On Friday eve,,,,,- a reception was

NH\ BHK-Ix BLOCK, their best-wishes for the prosperity ol rlllmillp ti,e machinerv a portion of The following were granted cerlifi- held at the residence of Mr. A. W.
n >1 r FfT | their brother and the hope that lie thc " I cates by lhe county board of examiu- Blanchard, in honor of the newly-

2 Mid ! JLd ! M 2 wM, ' p0,j^id prove as vfiicient in hi, new the brick yard 1er*. Unless t vachers tike the regular married pair. A very larg# number of
I held ol labor as h-lias been in f arm- 0f Stephen King is situated a few rods July examinations, no recomme-da- guests assembled, and tie festivities
I ersvilK The following address read ^ J ,hp rarding mlll During the tiolis for the extensi-u of third class were a social success.

a ci» t „ a i x * i • n .\ni a?11!-,'1'°* rVt'  ̂ past season Mr. King manufactured a certificates will hé made. The hippy couple goto take up
2nd sliCif Hardware, " lS ° ** -' 01 11 111*- ' uf>lt 0 I large quantity of first-class brick which third class _ their res deuce ;n BroekvrJe, followed

i. on.' found ready sale. We understand lie Griffin Austin, D. Brown, G. Connor, by the best wishes uf all their friends
l “ r armkrsvii.i.k, Dec. 1856. intends extending his business next II. Conn. J. H. Crvderman, W. A in the community.
J •• Bro. -4for. berry : , season. ' Graham. R. Herhison. I{. Klyne A. --------- —-----------

.Vso PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES, “We meet with you this eveninz in the bee-hive factory M vers. J. Mitchell. J.llurpbev, E. P, t- Moriiras. task Notice.—VTest’s Cou-h
WINDOW GLASS. PUTTY. Ac. ni?îlm^cPhn^'PmHelv n- our'V,;la-e carried on by Geo. L. Slack, at the tan. R. E, Scou, C. W..n I. W. .1, Max Sviup eornams,,,, opiates, opbrn „r any

Z a mme™;,Wa!r,‘Pv™ lfoi!i^ comer of Church and Mill sts.. is fas, well. 11. A. McGuire. N-llie AM. Mary
W’e hope v.iu may le blessed in coming into prominence among bee Bell. J. Dixon, H l.rah.m, A.Judd.J. Ça,a |, u ™ infallible ynn. f'r ‘Troun 

yum basket a-al yunr Siore. and that yon men. The hives are made on the Kingston, L.Lcgge, S, M.-L tngldin.C. ^ whoop,n--cnu-li. \ bccie shuaiîl
may rind in \.»ur l.iturc home, as warm Jones principle, and are neatly finished Moles, S. McLamin. L. Ma. key, It. a I way-* bekept convenient, as t a cer-
fricndsasyr.ii leave in jne old. Ana in throughput. Mr. Slack is about to Rowsom, ,C Tompson. J. G. XXallace, tain cure for cugh*. colds, oousemption in
wisliiii2 y«»u many \v.irm Masonic, friends pUt in a power to run a circula, saw J. C. XX’iikie. B. XVright; Lucy E non, it* early staje», bronchitis, a-%ihmaaiid all

| wherever you :n..v so. a« \*c i as ever> an(p slitting machine. Although a N. Hiscock, A. Lillie, I. A. Mitchell, throat and luag troubles. Jôe., âOu. and
_______ 1 biIi7ou°nn nffwiionale ' farewetlT'hoping large number of hives were made last The District Certificates grunted are *'{*r All druggisu.

o Early in the spring we shad add yonr recullectiu - of Rising Son Ledge, seasoh. the demand was greater than good only for one year, and are only . „he^
Carnage liardware. Bar Iron. Steel. No 85, A. V. and A M- may always be the supply It ,s the intention to available in seh.K.) sections in which ® L, TiLa.^" Trv T ,n hi
Springs, ri:ih-w!.eeî>, and iu lavt all - peasant lo you m.d your sojourn nuin.ij u> uiiiKt- several lmmtred for next season'? the as>es<mpnt roll totals less than ^onv.,M,ed Ali .'.ru-^ist» *
kinds vf Builders’ and Carriage Hard-i ™a> be a constant "source ol" -satisfaction . trade. But it is as a mover of build- $50,000 These certifient*» will- not ' West’s CVigli Svruprtiie most reliable
ware. " ! and profit lo you. lings that Mr. Slack excels. During he renewed unless the holders show a remedy loi ail*thuMt'aud lung diseases.

; •• J. P. Labs, Soc. W. Johxstox, W.M.” i 1884 lie moved 63 buildings, 67 in ] satisfactory state of proficiency at lliu j For eaiety koep it always iu ”u s Uouie.
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I GO TOTHE EAGLE I
Dr. C. M. P». CORNELL will be at 

home Tuesdays. Tliuodoys and >a:urdays, 
for SPECIAL CONSULTATIONS.

i
.7

WRINGER.
FARItlERSVlLl.E

-------- FOR --------

C.M. B. CORNEI.L, M.D. | 8. 8. CCRXEM^-*. D..-C.X.

Best in the World !: A. A. Fisher,
BAÏTOISTER, SOLICITOR, dec.

BROCKVILLE.

ANTI FRICTION GEARING, RE
QUIRING NO OIL.

--------at —-------

CLOSEST LIVING PRICES.
' * F0L1D WHITE RUBBER ROLL- -----------

ers, vulcanized to shafts, j Fashionable Tailoring
CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY OF]

MALLEABLE Ii OX, QALVAN- i 
IZED IN THE BEST POSSIBLE 

MANNER.

Office, over Great Noith-westeru Tele- j 
graph Officii, Main street.

fô» Money to loan on real estate.
.

UPSTAIRS,

Under the Management of 
John Bail lie.

Dr. Vaux,
C urt Hous- Ave., Next Door to Post Office

1 îlïOCKVII.I.K.

r
WEDDING BELLS.:;

TO MY OLD PATRONS AND 
THE PUBLIC GENERALLY :

CONXO H ’S

IMPROVED WASHER !
- ul women.” Uiiice hours

- ;d; id-i’s, B. A. Sc. c e., ; Best Washing Machine in the Market.
Of.» PRE.WISESPROvijfclALUS AM,

I These machines will he left-on trial for 
£i U®57"EYO!R, a leasonatde p riisl, iill<! n- sale unless 

j a fair trial proves them lo be satisfactory 
! to the eustoiner. Read onr covulars eai e- 
litlly.

r; Id

Itraughluman. Ac.,

Ont.FARMERSVILLE, R. W. CHAUS,
Agent, Farmersville.

J. C. Judd,
Q A. xGciABTBE,

ïî-i.'vl.ville Ont.,
I ETC-,

ÀÊf- LOAN AT THE
:.w!Nt rates.

MONEY COAL! COAL!
/ — - --

Th» Gfamble House,
FARMF.RSVII.I.E. ILKES8ARRF riarne>< made to ortler on the shortest 

notice in the best style, and as cheap as 
can l>e bail any whine.

mii!S fine new bnek hotel has been ’ 
lui iii>|ied 1I110112I10UÏ in the

Muir
\X t«leii»iiil t\ 
I '« -t i> f.' il.vvt V alieiili1'** paid

t mod \.tills a:itl >‘al*l-
i

A. E. XVILTSE.All Coal

¥9*ell Screened. R D. Judson & Son,
1m git- oi uue**l>. 

in J
»

Leys, ; S. Waterloo, Masters’. 445 : W. TJje Aral Urn contains the t 
XX:ellington, Allan. 927 * 2: elling- i 8"®* k™ Aim the saw and shingle
ton, Gutluie, 661 ; N, Wentworth, i chmery ; the second Hat is used as a ( U-« largest size, 
.............. — ^ § Wentworth. Aw- phtning mill and cheese box factory, chromawio-------

runI It ED. 1’IERCli, Piopi ietc
\

“ “ J ynckro .raet .
Keatliiek, sîirèi Ml2*r b.»wl,
R hen. glit»s cheese di.ili,
J Hewitt stl thsiiey;;-
R J Jei;y, plush lady1» tum- 

painoii,
F L lack.iberrv, glass tea set, 
S >ir ila, pair of ceier> glasses, 
IF lionne i, silver pickle cruet, 
!• Hniton, ulass preset ve disii, 

“ ’ T. Ken, e e^aut tea|M,
N h Bruit u, water set,
J Joniist -n, stiver b.iitjr ihsi*,

j ** ~r J Lovenu, huei. table clo-n,
fjr- ; Messrs. Au.-ti.i df Bresee, si.ver 

bowl a.id dozen »puons,
' Mr. II* Pr.Hrh.ud. nnriui,

*■ Hi itniaii!. s..k amlk rciitei.
“ Frank Priteliaul, lamp 
“ J Fnic.iard, pan ui tm.ia c ip-t af 

saucers

Will. \A<d)st<‘r,

HOUSE PAINTER & GBA1NER.
ûOfliuc and Yard, 

Water st., Brockville.

»■

hat i iuh.tr. Pa/JCf Hanger 
' and hlazier. 

/^ONTlRACTS takeiitfor uisiil* and out-j 
V si.ie) work al closest wee* Rcsi- 1 
-dence mix' lo Bernev’s Lively, Main sL.

fiRMÉm

l I

W.T. McCullough,
UNDERTAKERSI LIE ft IK*LI OBYTOWN = S E E 1:

Stage Line FARMERSVILLE.
THE

i

SEASONABLESAM I L. K0CA600M, PROP *.

T K A X r.S the j»ost ofiTve, Farmersvflle, 
•AJ ai 11.3(; a.m., ar;iviii2 in Malinry- 
loxvii in time tc connect with (i. 1*. It. ex
press vast anti west. Returning» leave*? 
M.i *oi vt'-vvu «'ii arrival ul train.from west 
re rb'i 1» I'arin-r-ville alsint 7 p. m.

\\ ill wait ai • i va I tt Wesipoit slane 
ior pas^e'igers, it uotilieJ in lime by mail 
or t legfaph.

PRESENTS “ W Je l\, silver u .pk 
** Ah Bolt ui. lami.y t-.u.e 
** tseur^e «lix.ni, veillie '.a'nieAT

FRED. CLOUT’S, FARMERSVILLE. THE OLD RELIABLE

A. C. BARNETT, Electro-Plate,
Watches, Clocks 

and J cwellerv,
IN GREAT RROFUSIOX.

1>EAI KR IN

HAWD IVCA-DB ?

BOOTS & SHOES.
Reformers ...
Conservatives..
Constituencies not heard from 2

.............. 28r AM prepared th git e the most stylish, i 
tbe most durable, and the best titling ] 

ut or situe iu Farmersville.
have th'* largest vnri- 

« sjj b»ii Lusts to work on.
• 'K 1 keep the largest as- 

'»» «.t thv latest styles of 
•• soit*et from.

» «un make 
■••pgi*s< boot

. and iiet a pair of h; ml- j 
•1 k« « p your leet thy.

' . j .tiling alien- vi! to proii.ntJy. Prives 
away Jbvyii, iu suit li e hard times.

a c. barm:it.
Opposite the Gamble Home.

SCMTS .11.IOK I P Z.r THE 
E.MTEST STELES •IT 

SiMOMtT •YOTMCE.

Ji

in^FiuI FARMERSVILLE

INSURANCE AND LOAN
iGEKff.

A. JAMES,
GENERAL AGENT.

ft
!

;
i

LAMB’S ■ <

tI

ii 0 R S E HWMV P E i> i
For Coughs. ! And have now on hauu a full line 

of a il kinds of Y
1 HAS pmven ;> nie..t Itma iza *.o !.or>e 

owners. Ir-*in it^ -*at cur. i •• «* pm 
s j|'t*> Iim ( «lU^bs, C«».«l> and lh>lempe j 

'e.*. Il alway> i uie- a cuu^ii mi* 
^^PB‘nuM*d l y b *«ves.' .’ en it rein ves ;

liXtvy l-reatirng. Try it. 25 cents. | 
■ "IL.—--X

V is tbe <ek •«;. for coughs and colds ill i 
Loth R-iUi a:itf î*ea*t. For tlie 

* human' famUv

CoughS

, Sereirs. M.ocks, 
Hinges. Sc./

)

A full line of

STOVESLi-Hunts yrup is
From Chown Cunningham.

K iigstou, vhiclr will fce sold
A'cry Ioav tor Cash.

i nanOf irf/<7 Cherry $ Tar
Is par ercfltcncï. and all who have used 
it never lake : ny other. It allays all 
irritations ot the tin oat and bniiivhial tubes, 

exp'-v*’ i ion ami a way> avis like 
#n • 1** \ t :t«1 y«*u •.» iU never use any

« l « i J5 • -ul* per bottle.

i
'

■
Infallible Utood PnriOoi. Tonic. I 
Lose of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsie. 
Billiousness, Jaundice. Liver Complaint, 
Bheumatisia. all Kidney Diseases. Scrofula, 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Rheum, 
Ex renia and all Skin Ljpe&ses. Headache. 
Palpitation of the Heart. Sour Stomach and 
Heart burn. Purely Vegetable.

Jor» C. West ft Co, Toronto Ont»

Diurectic

V
3. ï. L.U£5, tmsgist, FarmenviUe. | SIXCLETOX EBCS.
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quite unnecessary. Ernest never saw camp I there in Sikukuni’s country ; you remember 
struck or oxen inspanned with such I I sent it by the Casutu who was going to 
rapidity before. But before the first tent I Ly den burg just before Jeffries died.” 
was fairly down, they were all enormously I “ Like enough he never got to Ly den- 
relieved to see Mazooku coming trotting I burg. He would not have dared to go to 
cheerfully across the plain droning a little I Lydenburg after the war broke out. You 
Zulu song as he ran. His appearance, how- | should write.” 
ever, was by no means cheerful, for he

At the Stile: THE HOLY LAND. and facing each other, forming one ampin- explorers astonished
theatre in which the assembled hosts of ------
Israel could meet face to face to hear and Bcinnrknble Discoveries That Some of 

. respond to the law read by Joshua. Up Them Havf- Rccentlv Made.
Why the “ Laud Flowing with Milk aid "-e ' alley and beyond this theatre was the It happens now and then that an ex-

ancient city of Hhechem, now Nations, plorer nmkes a sensational and wholh w- 
Th.s city was the headquarters of the Expected discovery. Several unioue fatis

»ra:d:: ss^rs^sss^ zv
A Famous Traveller on Their Migious | E^

aw. w™,,„c„„ | s' tiss.-s t %■ïïzi jy.tas-ssrsTswa
varieties of climates. The Jordan, rising I mountain, where they continued to eat the ours, but it answers their purpose very
at about the level of the Mediterranean ?aS80vcr’ 88 .‘he.v had done for over well. Tliev mix the efflorescent of salt'
Sea. flowed into the bea ui Tiberias at a I 2;o0° >c8ra' Th,a was the only known in- 1)etre with charcoal which they make from 
level of Mil) feet, and into the Dead Sea at I at8nce ot tlle continuance of any religious the bark of the mufati tree This mixture 
a level of about 1.400 feet below the ocean. rlte for 90, ">»“>' I'081'8* Their religion is bake,I in an earthen pot for several houro 
In journeying about the shores of the Dead «8a remarkable for its simplicity, being and then it is pulverized and spread in "lie 
bca they might see clouds floating far founded on the five books of Moses I sunlight, where it is left for some time It 
above them, which they knew were below I 8nd *h® bool‘ of Joshua Beyond is not at all likely that tile Makorikoris 
the hue of the ocean. No doubt the great Itllls *e>' would not go—it was their like the Chinese, ' discovered the art of 
tissure on the earth s surface was once con- I aU' They were Sadttcees, believing in making gunpowder. Their fathers doubt 
nected with the lied Sea, and the water was 110 resurrection They therefore required less learned it from the Portuguese or fmni 
level with it, and when the ground rose near I n0 Prophets as to the future, no Messiah, I slaves who had lived among white men on 
Akuba it was cast off. The cast-off watcrcvap- I “° a®bcme of salvation. It was simplicity I the coast. We hear strange things once in 
ortug, gradual y diminished until the time Î° °t m™1ahtym world, and a while of African tribes, but it was hardlv 
arrived when the evaporation was balanced tb*“ “ 8,1 ®udcd: They were hitter enemies to he expected that a wholly unknown tribe 
by the amount of water which poured inbv I of *kc Jc«s. The Samaritan customs and I hemmed in by the mountains of inner 
the Jordan and other rivers. The salt î?“*da "ere the most interesting to a Africa, would' he found engaged in the 
wlneli had been left in the soil had gradually ,,.!lljhcal 3cbolar that the world possessed at manufacture of gunpowder 8 
been worked out in places, but in others it I tbe. Preaeut day. He had had the good A few years ago Lieut. Wissmariu came 
still remained, and prevented verdant vege- I |?rt“ne 10 Pre3fnt 8t ,'llu celebration of 1 home and told a remarkable story about 
tation until it was worked out by means of *b®* ?a80fv?r' 8111 111.8 Bumble manner to I tribes he had met with south of the Congo 
irrigation. It would ho possible now by I P8rtakc «I it ; and without any hesitation River, who were far more civilized than 
means of a cutting from Tiberias to irrigate I h® would say it was the most remarkable J most African people'

HI MTED.Oh ! I know a little maiden,
She lived close to us at home ;

When the air with peace is laden 
In the evenÛM she still roam.

In the evening aown me meadow 
To the stile upon the lane.

Where beneath the oak-tree shadow 
She will meet her love again.

She has very many lovers,
Has this maiden, half a score ;

She's a fortune to the glovers 
With her twenty pair, or more.

There's the banker and the tailor 
Who are looking out for wives,

And our parson's sou—a Bailor- 
Will make love when be arrives.

Then the curate comes to prattle 
All the gossip of the town.

While the captain talks of battle, 
And besieges with a frowu.

There's a farmer every Friday 
Comes to market in our square.

Bringing with him, wet or dry day. 
Posies gathered for the fair.

You#* tuijHrLThe Dirt Not Co Ont 
Dctwcro Acts and Why.

It is a very good story which gania 
Treasurer Trior, of the Chicago O 
House, tells about a youngfe man of bis 
acquaintance. This young man, it seems, 
is good-looking, of a nice family and a good 
deal of a favorite with the ladies. But he 
is altogether too fond of a little red liquor 
neatly trimmed with lemon and things and 
served in cut glass—so fond, indeed? that 
some of the more careful girls have of late 
fought shy of his escort to places of amuse
ment. One day last week he invited a 
>ouug lady living on Indiana avenue to go 
and see “ One of Our Girls.” She wanted 
to see the play, mid, the truth is, rather 
liked Tom—-We will call the young man 
I oui for short—hut she hesitated about 
accepting the invitation. Her friendA 
advised her to decline, and warned her that 
if she accepted Tom would leave her alone 
a few minutes after

Honey” is Not Prospérons. pera
14 I mean to, from Pretoria ; but some- 

perfectly drenched with blood, some I how I have had no heart for writing.” 
flowing from a wound in liis left I Nothing more was said about the matter,of it flowing from ____

shoulder, and the rest. evidently till 1 and Ernest put the knife into his pocket, 
recently the personal property of some- I 
body else. Arrived in front of where I the
Mr. Alston and Ernest were standing, he I charming of the South African towns, and, 
raised his broad assegai, which was still I on the plain below, Pretoria, bathed in the

bright glow of the evening sunshine, smiled 
its welcome to them. Mr. Alston, who 

“ I have done the Inkoosi's bidding. I knew the town, determined to trek straight 
There were two of them ; the first I killed I through it and outspan the waggon on the 
easily in the hollow, but the other, a very I farther side, where he thought there would 
big man, fought well for a Basutu. They I be hotter grazing for the cattle. Accordingly, 

dead, and I threw them into-a. hole, I tliev rumbled oil bast the iail. nast the

ITS ODD INHABITANTS.
That evening they trekked down through 
“ 44 Poort” that commands the most

dripping blood and saluted.
44 I hear,” said Mr. Alston.

J
they rumbled oil past the jail, past the 

that their brothers might not find them I pleasant white building which afterward 
easily. I became Government House, and which was

44 Good Î go wash yourself and get your I at that moment occupied bv the English 
master’s things into the, waggon. Stop ! I Special Commissioner and his staff, about 
let me sew up that cut. How came you to I whose doings all sorts of rumors had 
bo so awkward as to get touched by a I reached them during their journey, and on 
Basutu. I to the market-square. This area was at

44 Inkhoos, he was very quick with his I that moment crowded with Boer waggons, 
spear and fought like a cat.” I whose owners had trekked in to celebrate

Mr. Alston did not reply, hut taking a I their 44 nachtuiaal” (communion), of which 
stout needle and some silk from a little I it is their habit, in

blushes— 
thoir mind- 

crushes.

They implore her. till she 
Says they do nut know 

So their vows and speeches 
But she is not all unkind :

For she tells me of their going,
With a laughing sort of smile,

And I know what I am knowing.
And I learn It—at the stile.

—Temple Bur

every act while he 
was out interviewing the nearest bar
keeper.

Oh, no, lie wouldn’t do that,” said the 
young lady.

“Yes, hut lie would,” the advisers re
plied; “ he took Em Johnson week before 
last and went out three times and came in 
chewing cloves and coffee, and Em
mortified that she says----- ”

“ he wouldn’t leave me alone in the 
theatre, I know,” the young lady retorted, 
confidently, “and to prove it I will accept 
Ins invitation.”

THE CHOICE OF THREE : company with their
huswife he carried in his pocket, he quickly I wives and children, to partake four times a 
stitched up the assegai-gash, which fortu- I year. The “ Volksraad,” or local Tarlia- 
natelv was not a deep one. TTazooku stood I meut, was also in special session to consider 
without flinching till the j<t‘> ..-as finished, I the proposals made to it on behalf of the 
and then retired to wash himself at the | Imperial Government, so that the little 
spring. _ I town was positively choked with visitors.

The short twilight rapidly faded into I The road down which they were passing 
darkness, or rather into what would have I rail past the building used as Government 
been darkness had it not been for the half- I offices, and-between this and the Dutch 
grown moon, which was to serve to light I church a considerable crowd was gathered,
them oh their path. Then a large tire I which, to judge from the shouts and volleys ,,,,,1... „„i,— 
having been lit on the site of the camp, to I of oaths -Dutch and English—that pro. ?,.!,?? cultl'atton gnmg a large area for 
make it appear as though it were still I ceded from it, was working itself up into a ,n„ ®ram :1b“uhla could notrbe done
pitched there, the order was given to start. I state of excitement. . . the ptesent Government. Meanwhile
The oxen, obedient to the voice of the I '• Hold on,” shouted Ernest to the voor- lall‘J-l8y >dle. enjoying a long Sabbath,
driver, strained at the trek-tow, the waggon I looper; and thi n. turning to Mr. “AIstonT . ?‘1™^ ,
creaked aiKl jolted, and they began their I •• There is a jolly row going on there ; let the carlict thST* b?°“ r -------------------------- ..... ,
flight for life. The order of march was as I us go and see what it is.” * c C l ,(3t for certainly on 4,01)0 I laborer in the revival movement
follows: Two hundred yards ahead of the I “ All right, my liov, where the lighting is t was estimated that Palestine at I this is the beaHrficfknow of. . . ____  ____
waggon walked a Kafir, with strict orders I there will the Englishmen be gathered qUe, suPl,ortcd 8 population of I story on Sam Small. I wish he was here. | “istead of on the flour. Their homes are
to keep his eyes very wide open indeed, and I together," and they climbed down off the ?J„.,!?! , , , “ivitbat wbicb 18 sup- I He’d enjoy it as much as anybody. Sam tbe larSe8t > ct found in Africa, and he
report m the best way jKissible under the I waggon and made for tile crowd. pui tea at present. \\ lieu one came to view I was always smart and bright. I believe in kept clcau- TBcir streets are about fifty
circumstauees if ho detected any signs of un I (To be eouthiued.) JrrJwL ,wî* ev!d®utj tbat ,bat I many respects lie’s the brightest man i | yards wide, sometimes two or three miles
ambush. At the head of tlic long line of I -------------,------- —_ as not ov cl-estimated, and that the popu- I ever saw. It is told on him that he stood I loll8- “ml are carefully swept. Refuse of
cattle, leading the two front oxen by a I WOMEN AM» THEIR FEET. its I oil the street there in his city, aud he was 8,1 sorts is takeu 8"ay and thrown into
” rint, ’ or strip of buffalo-liide, was the I —— _U'w" ii ' I licit the question arose I very tight—or very loose, I believe, would I Plts du8 ,or *llv purpose. They are clever
Zulu boy Jim, to whose timely discovery I An Artist Thinks American Girls .Ough , ” "88 tt now ^o comparatively unfruit-1 be the more expressive word. (Laughter.) I hunters and train tlieir dogs to follow
they owed their lives, and by the side of I Not to Wear Tight-Fitting Shoes. ui ami unhealthy / The reply was most I He was waiting for a street car. A car I R8me They carve pestles out of ivory for
the waggon, the driver, a Cape Hottentot, I Women who nose as mode), l,.,. ., <‘'1 A Goyernmeut which cared not I came along at last, and he stojtped it and Pounding manioc, and they have astonisli-
plodded along in fear and trembling. On I rul . , sh - J { t , ’ . . h iM?1,' ?’ Ita oul.\”bject jeing to secure I went to get on. The cars down there have U1S akdl 88 wood-carvers. Lient. Kund
the waggon-box itself, each with a Win- ™l'a Tew Yorik Mail I ' on 8d'h . 1!“'" “ “ulJ "ring from a little step at the end for von to get on! I tarought homo two wooden cups represent-
Chester repeating rifle on Ills knees and tcr feet are not harbors' t jSlŸ Sam mounted this, aud then turned round heads, which might readily he
keeping a sharp lookout into the shadows. I ,!? 11‘ , "8sllce "as too uncertam I wtth hiaback to the horses, and just then takci1 fov I'.mopcan products, owing to
sat Mr. Alston aud Ernest. I,..the hinder „roSn bvb^im. LZrfl m ^“'8 employed iu cult,, the car moved on and tikn, WU was sujarior workmanship, ilchimftho
part of the wagg .n, also armed with a rifle I reasoi/is obvious Women are ainhitinu? t ?b b, G, * c81'elessueSs had arisen as I thrown out into the road. They helped houses of this populous Zenge tribe are 
and keeping a keen lookout, sat Mazooku. to ]mvu s,?1(lJ1 f(<.t ^,ld hands and at an i nroiîi- initio"V15”had dcPartad’ 8nd I him up and put him in the car again, and ncatl-v k®l>‘ gardens and plantations of The other servants marched alongside, and I „..,.iv __ ’. . . , 11 ~,Frolxl f,ucttsslon.°f crops were unknown. I Sain stood there and brushed .the dirt ntT I bananas.the boy Roger was asleep inside, 011 the I -ihe'result is' bat” their feet are cramtwd and " Ta V.!?4 |,c"plc t0 ,in ,h'' I his coat and looked around and said to a "he" Lieut- Holm visited an isolated
" 7 hi-le bed. and do not grow with Ib^oth™ merntiv a riy said Sun t r ""T “ m‘8ht„bc paaac,1e8r : “ Hid y- have a collision ?” «ttlement of Last Greenlanders two years

Ami so they travelled 011 hour after hour. I of thv Ikm( ” uf „ ‘““y said that up to a certain point the I ” No ; we never had any collision,” said “8° ho was astonished to find among these
till the dawn found them the other side of I professional models who L'eau earlv i.Thf, ?,,? llad tho l,luri' ** xvoukl sup- I tile passenger. - Well,” savs Sam, “ Did “a»i'es, of whom the world liadncvcr heard,
the wide-plain at the foot of the mountain- J£“t «/iU Government, y’ run over a preshpish •• No, wi nevir I walrus spears of which the handles
range. I shoe s Tliev have correct nmnnHi.me” I >t « present the jaople were oppressed I run over anv precipice.” “ Well," savs tmadc ot wooel, although no timber grew

Here they rested for two hours, and let I speakgcuerallv of the mass of women who n .nwiv'^'f J,lu10 “as 110 security of I Sam again, “Did v’ run off the track > ‘here, and the points of hoop-iron. He 
the oxeu till tlieniselves with the lush grass. I become models after tliev are Id ve .m id lllul*it\. no fivedom of the press. Bribery | " No, we didn’t run off tlie track," said tlic 88"®rtaincd that the sea-currents had 
They had travelled thirty miles since the Women ima-ine if thev 1,'avo smail feetand were^nihHeFmc'i' °l" 'he word passenger. '■ Well," savs Ram Small, “ if brought these useful commodities to the
yokes were put up n their necks, not far I han(Js t]lev"have all , is . a Î * ' 3 And unfortunately I I’d known that I wouldn’t have got off." P001' Esquimaux in the shape of wreckage
according to our way of journeying, but I ,: ,i ca al} *° the maladministration commenced at the I (Loud laughter.) Sam Small’s legs would 811,1 iron-bound boxes,
very far for cumbersome oxen over an I |uistalie was never made 'Women 'wlm mFt'r.ve? lllS?a COud alï,,rd to Ik‘ honest; I get drunk, but his head never. (Applause It has recently been shown that in parts 
almost impassable country. As soon as the I shouhl nMuranv imve feM ti nrn no Governor-General could venture to be and laughter.) ' PP of Chili where Euro,tean trees and plants
sun was well up they inspanned again, and I tîortînrf. fr_ni .. J- - et *n I^r°- tnjwppil> the dayshad gonoby when I---------------- ^___________ I have been introduced the native flora is
hurried forward, bethinking them of the Jj, j ÿk l n Ji t vou^lnnot màk'e tllc MoskAi rulers were tolerant of creeds I Equalizing Home Work. actually disappearing and the imported
Basutu horde who would now be pressing ,“„kao 5°“ CanHOt make a.'d. ostered the trade of Jews and “ I have about come to the I vegetation is flourishing in its ‘place,
on tlieir spoor ; on with brief halts through I •« a m-n^i ,llt t i ' • r Christians. Dming the days of Saracen I that no mmi «mrvl x>urv»r,i / . ÏC USlon I Exporters are often surprised to see the
all that day and the greater part of the fol- I tight sImmel Tkk “gamst learning both Jews and Christians were I ablv fiood woniat, ’’ said fli'e nr???-!ÎPass, I familiar plants and fruits of other regions
lowing night, till the cattle began to fall thwftrslÎHÎ» erunBthe tra all bizuth» Ilermlttt'd t“Il freedom of rehgious worship tll,; ^ fia „ ’ ,, P . eto1' ,of growine as exotics where they did not
down in the vokes-tiil at last tliev crossed . ntil thee ’—” P • ? *** 8nd a certain amount of liberty, but Seljuk „lanccd at a lallk fPn“ “V , ’ ,as !c dream of finding them. Kerr discovered
the boundary and were in Transvaal terri- dS and Turk scared liberty away full 4ht a Ts^tmus ,.id m? à ^ Jtlst made tUe tomato inkthe far interior ôf Africa

-...... A,.r .... a.-" p z -sf'JsrAt* F’. «KtoS 3KÎ =:=l5rKl£rF

Sia n except a great herd of harteheest. and manages to have a large lump si.lerahle depth. The hil sides "were bat" . .T” T "“««'borhood as Lazy Sam ; GioÜlI, the naf, c bv ll.uÜ,’
" I think that we are safe now." he said ■ 1 “ Jouu* *he body ol the the soil having tumbled tL Tl-om ni 1 know liayl have an easier time than ““Zt a o j sonie trZ, wL dm.1., 2!

ut last “and tlvmk God for it Do vm, I f l’ 1 hu Americans arc move prone to the steep, deep valley * but there if l«v I ? , f ’ ,,nT 1 111 hr,,^‘llK thc-«u„g «iown I U tubes was doubtless«W.U jd wear tight shoes than the English women, ready foV mliLlffi». The^on, tain's  ̂ '">»•. I d«t> believe in ^
done if tliev had caught us ?" 1 ^ f " ou,^'f °f, luns',8r,c 1,01 dc" «ere dry, the. hill tops were denuded "f al '?« “8 a woman to m.gl,ty nigh kill her-
“What?” I , to tl'e semi-barbarous habit either, their trees, the clouds were wantim/ ln I Jvork* ^ tell you, and for some I Dr. Black's Ten Lihrs of Health-

” Bv JoveT” saidErnest noble f»milies I could mention in England years, and he could jroiut tti nltces .. ,? had ‘«“hop all the wood and fetch all the "?e"‘a ,’‘"r ,nt? the 8l*8riments through
' ‘ Ernest. I are noted for their large feet. All Ameri- cultivation had been ^ fostered^6^1™ Tater ? “ And you hate relieved her cf '»”or more apertures

can girls feel their nobility, and hence they where the wholT clinmte had altered ch ?" “ Wall, partly ; she only has .J? ^ and p>'°l>erl.v cooked food ; not
wish to have small feet. To produce a race Tl.e fellaheen were the farming mputi-' °nch°P tbc,w<^ n°«- My boy is got to be cXltie C°Ver "P ''' par“al °r

When Mt. Alston and Ernest found of If feet shaped women a reform must be tion of Palestine. There was no reason I b n e”ou8,h to tote 'he water. I tell you 3 P xvatAr nnt irod iu u ■
made m their shoes, even if we have to for supposing that they were the Arabs ?,'?at 8 “ ,act’ a man ou8h' '«'hinkuv these Ltf'g,™" T. '?ed' Ft cooled.hy hemg
substitute the ancient sandal.” of the desert.” All testimony went to show I ‘h'»68-”-dr*mi«nr Traveller. | P^“‘ upo" ">e «‘her m p,tellers or

fromt«l,7Jrii?«,tllC,I>eU,1!lc. ?l ‘heeoon'ryl A Host of Drunkards. ‘ Adequate exercise iff the open air in
from the earliest date—that they were the I T , . I order to help the skin to throw off the
direct descendants of the “ hewers of wood I Jud8° Woods, though known chiefly as a | effete matter
and drawers of water ” who were left in “"Y®' j“rist- «a8 8 snccessful soldier. 5. The sun bath. Not sitting or reading 
the land at the time of the conquest by I 8 major-general of volunteers and I in darkened rooms, or those lighted by gas.
Joshua, They would readily sympathize s0,nc hard semœ »> Grant’s Mississ- Gas burns up oxygen very rapidly. Sitting 
with Europeans, especially with English- >pp‘campaign. under a gas-jet tints the hair gray, and by
men, and very soon attached themselves to I bbe J,u,dRe sa>.a that one of Ins most I overheating the scalp destroys its vitality 
them. 1 hough called Moslems, their memorable experiences during the war was I and causes the hair to fall out. 
religion was certainly derived from ancient ‘bc S18ht of a host of drunken men. It G. Proper and sufficient clothing. That 
sources. Mixed up with the Moslem creed, I O" «he morning after the capture I which is loose, light and warm. Light colors
they had certain old customs of very X lck8burg. Great quantities of whisky I-for summer and dark for winter. Iu 
ancient (into, which hud a strong smack of I «’® atored m ‘h? city and the victorious I winter wear a flannel bandage around the 
the worship that obtained at the time that I a.rmï was exccedm6 dry. They went for I abdomen.
the Israelites entered the land. The peo- I ll.‘J,uor, with a vengeance, and when I 7. Occupations which are of an outdoor 
pie were divided into two distinct classes— I , .V XN 0<*|s summoned a soldier to saddle I character—eight hours for work and eitzht

•tent-dwellers and house-dwellers. The I ,ls ho^sc “ie soldier was too mellow to per- I hours for sleep, eight hours for rest The
former were nomads, and less under con I Î°rnî that duty. Another was called, and I ten hour rule has killed more than disease 
trol than the latter. Tlic houses ranged in I t also failed. After various vain attempts I 8. Personal cleanliness is essential
magnificence from straw huts to stone I a sober 80J^l.c,lÇ®n* Wo°d8 gave up I Bathe once a week. Baths to be of the
mansions. It was stated that the Jews I “ a°d saddled his own horse. He I same temperature as the body. Bathine
were returning to Palestine in great num- I 8ays “e rode tJhrouRh the town he I enables the skin to throw off effete matter
bers. That was true, but they only went I ,‘>U’UUy.. f®11 under the influence of causing the dead and useless epidermis to 
there to die when at an advanced age. The I vyi!sk>. \ îcksburg is now the scene of one I peel off.
Jewish population did not naturallv I of thc llvellest prohibition agitations in the 
increase. They occupied four holy cities— | country*—^Atlanta Constitution.
Jerusalem, Hebron, Kafed and Tiberias.
They were also to be found in the towns on
the coast in small pumbeis. Few of them I Mrs. McDonald, a Toronto woman, ran I A Specimen Brick
belonged to Palestine—that was to sav, they I away from her husband in July last with a I » ,, *——»----
had for the most part returned to Palestine I mal> who went by the name of Green but I mo . r 8ave her little boy two bright, 
in later times, having been wandering or I «hose correct name is Cross. She took ber I ”e'V Pf11",166 S".d asked him what he was 
located in other countries. The Jews were I two children with her. The couple came I K?1" i ° . wl'h, th<'ni. After a moment's 
divided into two principal sects in Pales- I '° Hamilton and stayed for a while but I *h0“8ht. the child replied : “ I am going 
tine—those from Germany, Russia and I subsequently settled down between ’here I '"S"'® one to the missionaries and with the 
Poland, and those from Morocco (exiles I and Dnndas. A few days ago a detective I At. 1 a*!'.801‘16 to buy a stick of candy." 
from Spain). There was also a small sect I fr°m the Queen City arrived, and wjtu fftiir a while lie returned from his play and 
of reformed Jews, called Careitee, who re-I Detective Reid, of Hamilton began a I told 1118 m0*,h®' *h8t he liad lost one of the 
jected tradition and adhered only to the j search for the unfaithful wife The officers I p<”'1.llc3' « Inch did you lose?" she asked.
Scriptures. The Jews in Jerusalem might. I traced her to her new home, and succeeded I \ °? ‘h® missionary penny,” he promptlv 
perhaps, number 10,000. of whom 6,000 | 111 netting possession of thc youngsters who I ri H°w, ma,1y grown people are like 
were Artikibasim and 4,000 Sephardim I were sent backrio their father at Toronto. I tlmtll"le boY •—R'c/imimd Iteligiom Herald.
The latter came from a Moslem territory. I Mr. McDonald didn't care about having I , "*■--------------- -
while the former'were looked upon as for-1‘he woman back, and she remained with I t cry Securely Hitched,
eigners. The Sephardim asserted that they | Cross. | Chief of Police— Yer go right back thar
were colonists in Spain at the time of the I *——----------- I an’ hitch ver horse. Only t’other day a
crucifixion, and were in no way responsible I !,ort °* -'“’-School Headache. I feller let’ his boss loose, an’ it run away
for the rejection of the Messiah, and they I Mamma—" No, darling, you certainly I an’ knocked ther hull front of Lit Jarvis’
reasoned in a very subtle manner that as I t go with such a splitting" headache as I butcher-shop in.
He was rejected He could not be their Mes- I you have. It isn’t possible that it has got I Horso Owner— Waal, e is. I got urn
stah. And one of the Rabbis informed him I «ell in so short a time.” I hitched ter the waggon, an’ it’s good ez any
tlint the second advent of the Christians I Edith—- Well, mamma, it’s not zacklv a I P08'- ez ye’dknow if vedruv urn ten miles", 

eon- I He Did Not Look Happy. «°"ld be tlic coming of the Messiah to thc I headache. I—I think the ache’s in mv I —Harper’s Weekly.
rewards* for the fire, was still bun^”15 A dog with a tin can attached ,o his ,ai,  ̂the ' J^w's ^ ?

sticks °Ma?ook„ td go aiul Vll ,h ft ‘1“ ^ d0W" «f- ~?“f«™®® red hair. They' were An A.,on,.ked Creditor. ““van. firitedHav^ wtitiaBy Jo'v^fXro-'s a kn1fe?’?d “** ke“k' I® 'hat dbg mad ?” inquired an anxious l?ard work hon^ “«ighZ^ïïf.nd “ ^uld von believe it. Bromley » Fen î'" *“
There was „ knife, a many-bladcd knife ^“n. fondof afnculti.ro' IheAri'tiflt'i'wtro I ***** J8® for his biu/eàterdav: ttîî Te mortalt/ was d’aflfTn th^ti

.'n't, Æ“h,hcdvtao rS glin'pse of h?s "couiite.mnce 2The LSS'V. teSTnl TaTtund to slvof ttetews 8^oni,M Mm."41”6' ^ B“‘ 1 "®aaeAb« b®88". '» entertai/doubts ,s to

.“Ok it up and look,, ai if; somchowt “'« «"« b" ^8a«d'"- he'foln^ttm ” P-tting. him off again ?”
seemed familiar to him. He turned it I 1 * ________ of great assistance to him. and most I >>o, by p&imghim.K—PhiladelphiaCall. I his own satisfaction by experiments on his

assaryar- •*"1 syrstzi&srsz, » ” im ■ sgsïss&sms:sr*

Look there, lie anstyered, .pointing to 1 Second (happie —Aw, don't call me People was Arabic, differing in dialect from | . “ " aal, yes. sah ; I brought my fadali ' I of a man who was dying of thc small nox
two initials cut on thc knife, kno« ' cal> me.Smith. the Bedouin. The Turkish officials spoke Ion« *° recommen' me ; he's knowed me all No ill effects having resulted from this tir'

“.BvJcve!" said Ernest who was , ..XXl'11'-1 sÇe. some feilow has left His IinSt Chappie—But. bah Jove, yer name Turkish, and some of them did not know I m> hfe' sah' —Harper’s II eekly. I rible experiment, M. Paul Bert was com
trembling with excitement, •• I wonder how kn'/*Y' much the be"‘-'r f“r 'he hnder. was bmvthe. Arabic, and were looked, upon as aliens bv I  ———  I plctely won over to the cause of vaccina-
it has ended." , kotMyyi heard me si>eak of my friend . Second Chappie—ieaftr-but I ve changed the native imputation. The fertile Gerizim I ,T.,'.'r teP’rt of thc beranton, Pa , Board I tion, which throughout the remainder of

"We shall know presently. " answered hfm v',V X" '% i.1 y8ve “ to « *® Smith, bmythe is too dooe'id com- and thc sterile Ebal. the mountain of ties- °f Tradei for 1SSG says that all the pure his life had no warmer snppo.tir. it is
Mr. Alston, coollv. "At anv'rate the die ; »g^i_Eook-J. J; I mou, don tcherknow.—Harper s Bazar. sing and the mountain of cursing, stood 8n'h™cite coal in the world is contained I characteristic of the sava# that he never
was cast one wav or other, and. we may is t, Non'c'.’M' " " ls'8n",e kmf® ,llke 11 ■ 1 T -------- ---------------- 1-----------  8>do by side, there being really little to I ™ 4'0 square miles of territory in Eastern I breathed a word of this %) any one, evi-
well make a bolt for it. Now. von Zulus 111 hui',,il'e>\s “f that make. It was oil Christmas Day. 1786, the choose between them. Some writers said | , ennsylvama. and that the annual product I tlently regarding the trial to which he had
down with those tents and get the oxen ,i!„„ -C'e " 15 1 le s8nie' He nulst 1 ^letian Leader reminds us, that Dr. Coke that Gerizim was originally intended as the fr°m this region has increased from 174,734 subjected himself, and the fearful risk which 
inspannoc. and look quick ! about it, if vou i it n. , . I aud Ins three companions landed at Antigua spot whore the Ark of the Covenant I ^M37,252 tons in 1880, and I he had rnq, as a commonplace episode in
don’t want a Bassutu assegai to send vou I nr\h kls shoulders. “ Not I to start missionary work in the. West was to rest, but that circumstances I '*Eh_3,oL9jin 188o. f the career of a votary,of science,
to join-the spirit of Chaka” * I P Ern«ft' „ Indies : and by a remafkable coincidence subsetpiently fbreed Jerusalem or Zion Mr. Jervey—Is 4Mr. Podgers at home ? I At a wed,line breakfast in New York the

The voorlooper Jim had bv this time ' staritïrit the knife anSWer' Hc 6to0<i I,,'?,1}*‘1’ ! CS8C"-V a ®I),l|le PeopI®. Certainly of all places Girls at the doorf-No. sir ; he went away bride's brothe? officiated as an amateur
communicated his alarming intelligence to : ‘ „ ™ . , , , hundred vearç ago—that Charles Grant, m Palestine there was no more fitting place “bout fifteen minutes ago. Ah-um. when, photographer and took an excellent mrtnrehe driver and other Kafir*, and Mr rr '°-°ur P^P1® ‘“'«'v. I °'>e ,llp hiuildeisof the Church M„s,e,.. or the ceremony then enacted. 1,, the will he return^ He said he wouldn't be I ofthepreu vs^ene P
Alston's exhortation to look sham wa« ,! v- ' 1 . . .. , . I ary bociety, and William Carey first for- gorge between the two mountains were two I back for several hours. Thank von. Will

P Ao, the last letter I wrote was down I main propounded their views on missions natural theatres half a mile iu diameter I y08 please announce me to Miss Prodgers ?

was so

A NOVEL.
“At the first break of dawn, so that they 

may have li^ht to take the waggon away On thc way to tlic theatre Tom was all 
gallantry, and the curtain once up he was 
greatly interested in Mr. Howard’s neat 
drama. But at the end of the first act ho 
made a brief

by®
Good ! we shall escape them, 

moon will be up in an hour, and we can
The

the whole Of the Jordan ^UeylTpTft ^ "<>« '/ h®.®®*» » wlsT ti,48 sZ^
under cultivation «™« i----- -------  «— I one connecting link with the far ow,v I region of Lients. Kund and Tappenbeck.

They found last year, between the Congo 
and the Saukuru rivers, many street vil-

----------- , I Speaking of a witty character, in his I la^es’ witl‘ lavRc.Rable-roofed huts standing
on the Jordan I lecture at Toronto last' night, Sam Jones, I ^luarely on either side of the street, inhab- 

grown since I thc revivalist, told this story of his co- I ited b>' brownish-red, line-looking i>eople.
4<UkA,,'‘------ * -1 • * ____ J#. I believe I The8e villagers have advanced notions of

know of. We tell the I com^or^* They sleep on wooded bedsteads

. apology to the effect that hc
wished to speak with a friend whom he saw 
standing in the foyer, and rose to go. But 
lie didii t g°. Something seemed to take 
hold of Ins coat-tails and pull him back into 
Ins seat. Imagine poor Tom’s chagrin and 
surprise when a second’s investigation 
showed him that his fair companion, who 
sat with such an innocent look in her brown 
eyes, had pm lied liis coat to the upholster- 
“?•» °*„1t*lu wat witli a good, strong safety* 
.pm. lom s face felt as if it was on a 
broiler, and a void wave or two ran up and 
down Ins spinal column, but lie didn’t say 
a word. Nor did ho leave his scat until 
the curtain fell on thc

The lad:s face fell.
44 Alas !” lie said, “it «impossible ; there 

is a spy watching the camp now. He is up 
there among the rocks ; 1 saw him as 1
brought the oxen home. If wo move he 
will report it, and we shall be overtaken in 
an hour.”

Mr. Alston thought for a moment, and 
then made up his mind with the rapidity 
that characterizes men who spend tlieir life 
iu dealing with savage races,

“ Mazooku!” lie called to a Zulu who was 
sitting smoking by the camp-fire, a man 
whom Ernest liad hired as his particular 
servant. The man arose and came to him 
and saluted.

connecting link with the far away past. I region of Lients. Kund and

/ Story of Sam Small.

al . lutppy denouement
in the play. 1 he end of the little drama in 
the parquet seats was equally agreeable, 
for on their way out Indiana avenue Tom 
smilingly confessed that the joke was on 
him aud the reproof a merited one. He 
also promised that if again given thc pleas- 
lire of escorting4ns charming companion to 
the theatre, no safety-pins would be needed 
to keep him in liis seat.

441 hope lie’ll marry that girl,” added the 
, rr.ior’ ” because if he docs 

she II reform him and make a man out of 
lnm, as sure as guns.”—Chicago Herald.

He was not a tall man ; but standing 
there nude except for tho “ moocha” round 
liis centre, his proportions, especially those 
of the chest and lower limbs, looked 
gigantic. He had been a soldier in one of 
Cetawayo’s regiments, but having been so 
indiscreet as to break through sonic of the 
Zulu marriage laws, had been forced to fly 
ior refuge to Natal, where he had become a 
groom: and picket! up a peculiar language 
which he called Lnglish. Even among a 
people where all men are fearless, he bore a 
reputation for bravery. Leaving him 
standing awhile, Mr. Alston rapidly 
explained the state of the case to Ernest. 
And wfiat he proposed to do. Then turning 
he addressed the Zulu.

** Mazooku, the Inkooshere,your master, 
tells me that lie thinks you a brave man.”

The Zulu's handsome face expanded into 
a smile that was positively alarming in its. 
extent.

44He says that you told him that when 
you were C’etawayo’s man in tho Vndi 
Regiment, you once killed four Basutus. 
who set upon you together.”

Mazooku lifted his right arm and 
saluted, by way of answer, and then 
glanced slightly at the asst^û-wounds 
his

I

l\ Safe, Sure and Painless.
\\ hat a world of meaning this statement 

embodies. Just wliat you are looking for. 
is it not ? Putnam's * Planless Corn Efc- 
tractor—thc great sure-pon corn cure—acts 
m this way. It makes m^»>re spots ; safe, 
acts speedily and with certainty ; sûre a» ’ 
mildly, without inflaming the parts. L- 
not be imposcd. upon b\|ûmtations or si» 5 
stitutes.

In the Italian ChaAiber c*»£ Deputies y 
terday Signor Ricocti, Minister of W 
after reading the military bddget, declJ 
that Italy was now in a position * Jr 
mobilize and victual 400,000 troops. \\oT 
counting the reserves. The work of py-h- 
viding the troops with repeating rifles / is 
been begun, and 1,000.000 of them w- aid 
be in use by 1888. Though at the present 
there was nothing to threaten the peace of 
Italy, it was useless to ignore the warlike 
indications in the East. He belie vet Mini v 
would be well prepared in the evfeut of an 
outbreak in politics. The Chamber has 
approved of an extra credit of 85,000,000 
for the War and Marine Depart

A Deep Mystery. t
IUll!'n T'r m a,o l0Aa»a. y°" sljould write to

Capilal ïolVÆ,. ’ERher^Mr ’i,a? J n!;
claj*' of workint» people have < — Policy ^ 
so rast heretofore Corafortar -.-. » . -ues await ^ 
ewy worker .ill ti.i<a seem ,• mypterv to
you rea,1er; but send aivu^ , uur address and it 
aow is theatiC<1 UI> and l)rovot*- Better not delay ;

\

j
«

you ran away trow, , . .u
ftiâ OMJ* like to fight mm***# kmed as the
king's ox. as a brave man should!"

The Zulu colored up under his dusky 
skin, and again glanced at his wounds.

“ Ow-xv fv he said.
“Bali! there is no need for you to look 

at those scratches ; they were left by 
women’s nails. You are nothing but a 
woman. Silence ! who told you to speak ? 
If you arc not a woman, show it. There is 
an armed Basutu am ng those rocks. He 
watches us. Your master cannot cat and 
sleep in peace when hc is watched. Take 
that big 4 bangwau’ (stabbing assegai) you 
are so fond of showing, and kill him. or die 
a coward ! He must make no sound, 
remember.”

lor*

CHAPTER XXIV.
A IIEROIC COMBAT.

themselves safe upon Transvaal soil they 
determined to give up the idea of following 
any more big game for the present and to 
content themselves with thc comparatively
humble wilderbeeste, blcsbok. springbok. I A very amusing case was heard in the 
and other-small antelopes. I Toronto Division Court yesterday. The

It was a wild, rough life that they led, I action was one brought by Mr. M. M. King! 
but by no means a lowering one. I bailiff and detective, against Mrs. Peter Bur-

Thc result of Mr. Alston’s observations I ton to recover £70; which he claimed to be 
had been to make him an extremely shrewd I due him for liis services in arranging a 
companion, and an excellent judge of men I marriage between Mrs. Burton and her 
and their affairs. I husband. It appeared that the defendant

Between shooting and philosophical dis- I fell in love with Mr. Burton, and was desir- 
cussion, the time passed pleasantly enough. I ous of becoming his wife. To bring about 
till at length they drew near to Pretoria, I u marriage she secured the services of the 
the capital of the Transvaal, where they I plaintiff. The latter succeeded in arrangin'* 
hail decided to go and rest the oxen for a I the desired marriage, but did not succeed in

I securing the removal of Mr. Burforl^pre- 
cxcursion up toward I possessing housekeeper, who was felt to be 

They struck into the I in the way. The marriage came off as 
Pretoria road just above a town called I arranged, but the newly wedded couple did 
Heidelberg, about sixty miles from the I not agree, and the handsome housekeeper 
former place, and proceeded by easy stages I was put down as the cause, it being alleged 
toward their destination. * | that she was estranging Mr. Burton’s affec-

As they went on, they generally found it I tions from liis spouse with the aid of an 
convenient to outspan at spots which it was I elixir of love. Mrs. Burton determined to 
evident had been used for the same purpose I test the potency of thiscompound, which she 
by some waggon which was travelling one I did by ^applying it to her husband s coat 
stage ahead of them. So frequently did this I tails, which did not have the desired effect, 
happen, that during their first five or six I The wife then using more forcible arguments 
outspaus they were able on no less than 1 with Mr. Burton, n separation followed, 
three occasions to avail themselves of the I Mrs. Burton in the witness box denied that 
dying tires of tlieir predecessors’ camp. I the plaintiff had rendered the services 
This was a matter of lively interest to I claimed.* To her solicitor she gave the 
Ernest, who always did cook ; and a very I credit of arranging the marriage. Judgment 
good cook he became. One of the great I was reserved.
bothers of South African travelling is the | -----------------_____________
fire question. Indeed, how to make suf
ficient fire to boil a kettle when vou have I «• , . . .no fuel to make it of is tlic «real" question “ fevroFro m ^ cc°nonu™1 husband,

■ i1’«r £F“:rr.-süfjpss ”,r-"-4^”-““ “
whether the\vaggrL?ore Xm had ** ZüVnow^d l" ‘îK \

fourteen miles from Pretoria, which tliev I " .. wt... ..., , , ,

srsS2 sastiti rjrassSrlcrMrF
SSSSÏwtaSodSTSSrSIlai fi7.iw.Ti;™'™k“ mBUC’s 8 “* “
a black shadow, ran forward to see if tlieir I °

Mazooku turned towanl Ernest for 
firmation of the order. A Zulu always 
likes to take his orders straight from liis 
own chief. Mr. Alston noticed it. and 
added :

441 am the Inkoosi’s mouth, and speak 
his words.”

Mazooku saluted again,and turning, went 
to the waggon to fetch his assegai.

44 Tread softly, or you will wake him ; 
and he will run fiom so great a man.TMr. 
Alston called after him sarcastically. ***

“ I go among the rocks to seek 4 mouti’ " 
(medicine), the Zulu answered with a 
smile.

Amusing .Suit in ltegarri to Getting a Wife Dr. Talmage on Christmas.
Christmas bells ring in family reunions 1 

The rail-trains crowded with children com- 
ing home. The poultry, fed as never since 
they were born, stand wondering at the 
farmer’s generosity. The markets are full 
of massacred barn-yards. .The great table 
will be spread and crowded witli two or 
three or four generations. Plant the fork 
astride the breast-bone, and with skilful 
twitch, that,we could never learn, give to 
all the hungry lookers-on a specimen of 
holiday anatomy, Florence is disposed to 
spar, give her the wing. The boy is fond of 
music, give him the drum stick. The min. 
ister is dining with you, give him the par. 
son s nose. May the joy k*eacli from grand, 
father, who is so dreadfully old that he can 
hardly find the way to his plate, down to 
the baby in the liigh-cliair, who, with one 
smart pull of the table-cloth, upsets the 
gravy into the cranberry. Send from your 
table a liberal portion to the table of the 
poor, some of the white meat as well as the 
dark, not confining your generosity to giz
zards and scraps. Do not. as in some 
families, keep a plate and chair for those 
who are dead and gone. Your holiday 
feast would be but poor fare for them ; they 
are at a better banquet in the skies. Let 
the whole land be full of chime and carol. 
Let bells, silver and brazen, take their 
sweetest voice, and all the towers of Christ
endom rain music.

f

I
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" We arc in a serious mess, my boy,” 

said Mr. Alston to Ernest. “ and it is a 
toss-up if we get out of it. I taunted that 
fellow so |hat (here may be no mistake 
about the spy. He must be killed, and 
Mazooku would rather die himself than not 
kill him now.”

month or two before making arrangements 
for a real big game 
Central Africa.

“ Would it not have been safer to send 
another man with him ?”

“ Yes ; but I was afraid that if the 
saw two men coming toward him he would, 
make off. however innovent they might 
look. Our horses are dead, and if that 
fellow escapes we shall never get out of this 
place alive. It would be folly to expect 
Basutus to distinguish between Boers and 
Englishmen when their blood is up. and 
besides. Sikukuni has sent orders that we 
are to be killed, and they would not dare to 
disobey. Look, there goes Mr. Mazooki 
with an assegai as big as a fire-shovel.”

The ko) je, or stony hill, where the spy 
was hid. was axmt three hundred yards 
from the little hollow in which the

w .

9. No marriage with a near relative.
10. Avoid wine, whiskey, beer and 

tobacco. Keep thy soul and body clean.An Unfaithful Wife.

An Able Financier.
II

was formed, and across the stretch of 
bushy plain between the two Mazooku 
quietly strolling, his assegai in one "hand 
and two long sticks in the other. Presentlv 
he vanished in the shadow, for the 
rapidly setting and after what seemed a 
long pause to Ernest, who was watching his 
movements through a pair of field-glasses, 
reappeared wtlking along the shoulder of 
the hill right against the sky-line, liis eves 
fixed upon th * ground as though he were 
searching aivc-ng the crevices of the rocks 
for the medical herbs which Zulus prize.

All of a sudden Ernest saw the stalwart 
form straigh en itself and spring, with the 
assegai in its hand raised to the leveNSf its 
head, down Jito a dip. which hid it from 
sight. Thei came a pause, lasting perhaps 
for twenty s-couds. On the farther side of 
the dip was \ large flat rock, which 
straight in a line with the fiery ball of the 
setting sun. Suddenly a tall figure sprang 
up out of tl o hollow on to this rock, fol
lowed by ar>>ther figure, in whom Ernest 
recognized-rUwwoku. For a moment, the 
two men. locking from their position like 
figures afin, struggled together on the top 
of the flat stone, and Ernest could clearly 
distinguish the quick flash of-their spears 
as they struck at each other, then they 
vanished together over the edge of the
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The l.fiOOconvicts in Sing Sing prison 
eat twenty-one barrels of flour daily.
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rx-'ràrœï,.*: teKSs«S;t o-mn. sræsfs~£rîssssMrjSSsfr" “,h LMd6" Àn*,ted aid k5~Xk 2r£nformed at the Cincinnati Hospital. It uumtr Jean Faurc and.his wife were ac-I -------•------ I To which Mrs RlriLi nremnHv»mm. I live character Dr w«H« m u °8t F??1’ Their Funds KaiVa/I I Detroit from London, Ont., with his wif«
the^jackbmie iind'exposiiîg‘the'spiiial^œrd! gw jlntb^hT^FL^Vean PÜBFLEET MYSTEBT EXPLAINED. ^ItirteLT^h wh&V f0"’!* rf®”?' “{ --, ’ m ËÏÏ? WoXita

The patient was a yotmy colored Ln about >,‘d b/9 wife lived in a larye farmhouse with treaM „y TugSr IfvouTâd “*££5 rf Srf «Sta^.^Utan* Ho waa 8=“™* «Ion* ZSteUtR
te? XJTStX Pf’ pp Cresting Dependence Between Mrs. 5 ffi M°™ ^ »£ dfad'fa’Mti,. X father £

disease wlucli had broken out over the reckless and extravagant. Jean had mar I Blood and Argyll, I effusion if she had plenty of money ami I consequently valuable died iu a remark ------ —----- I began to show signs of mental weakness,

sssrtf s&t.'Vas ss (5 -= 11 -? «'as»»* i°ar SrtMwaï as x#his sftsrsyrà»“sfasts ”• *»— - **.1- « sssir^jevAsa
63ttent. tn.ul foi the mutdei of twenty-five travel- I eluded, the public are leviewmg the testi- I disgusting.’ ” I vale until two or three months ago un wards A Iast (Thursday) night’s London cable I a Xieifc tothe house, They found affairs in

The poor fellow could not lie jn a rccurn- . Jen. w I10 at different times had stopped at | mony, and^tlie concensus of opinion is I rebuttal evidence I of fifty head in nil ncrishin/ including 6a>'8 : The Daily News says, commenting I a dePlorable condition. The four children
bent position, nor on his side, in conse- Vs . hut never reappeared. Among I strongly in favor of the plaintiff. s‘ , JuZllu ^ > r a calves, sheen, fifteen o/t^ntv cow^l sioo on the arrests at Loughroa yesterda^ had »**? 8tricken down with scarlet fever,

quence of the extreme pani attending such J£® ''v]loJ* ** <i,<!?lrt?,U .E“'"I wn.vi the plaintiff hah established. I Colin taught factory girls and engaged in I ,buli’ and a mare and coIt- °n July 23rd “ regret that the Irish Nationalists I ?“e’ a girl of 3 year8« wa8dead, the eldesta position, and was compelled to lie all the J.1,as- whose name made such an impies-I , , r , n , , I mission work 18 d e??îg*uln I last nine head of cattle were found dead meditate open defiance of the law We I ^ was on *he verge of death, and the

r:Ef5S|Ï?F l^iSSS&SSi ESEEE™1
from the body down. It was decided that ««« to watch tmlil the guests were round I v nolel as to I , , 6* . I picion pointed to a man named Robert Mnr 1 he Government will be driven from one once notlfied» and steps were taken tohis only chance of life lay in an operation ilsIe^p and then toss them with a pitchfork I ,stl°} tlftt allegation, which was really I y/“des produced a book to show that I row t arbitrary act to another. Further arrests relieve the sufferers. The eldest bov’e
for the removal of a part of the backbone, a Previously prepared cauldron of *«Tn ^vieà rïo^ n" o^°t°f Marlborf0,iEh who was ^m to Tave repeL^dlf made ^ay be expected. Lord Kart^on Tvl recovery is considered hopeless
so as to stop the process of decay. lie was boilll>' water. Rosine and her husband I h,el 1. lhc testimony destroyed all JJN Tr0?ms in opposite ends of the threatg ingt ^ doctor in rnnsL,^! tllc Ministers the cue at the Unionist con ------------------- -----
then turned 011 his face and tiio surgeon 8ta,ul convicted before the court of Ardoche I or I witnesses fo/the dpfln “d h°5 .^oln*“§ as of a dispute he had with him1 some ference* aud they have taken it. There can The Lord Nelson Claim,
made an incision down the ypinc. A large nT her-Owothe,.»J ^ had intimated in time prev,Lly. Morrow^LeHhig beonly one end to sucha policy, but much A Washington despatch says Mr Nicol

Suiiv M hou^y, ^t r Jxéiw re" tr* «r rr:&te ,he Government « £^r
JMlSe or dfa™. rf«K: fann° ^00  ̂ for herdanghfel'e’man-iaè: ™ London, testifi^thaVaf ‘aw "here he eprinkled M°W “ CTOry he“nl to the ^uent visits here are in

confession in court,prB Lord Colin Campbell.  ̂ ^ the Luke's ho^s^there. ~ül ^cSLck say, that should such a mmmonTkno^^ the Lor^f Cr,°0k’'

pattern, the surgeon-with a chisel and “‘“"y,,,in f“!fl’ri08 , ' ™e ..vnrLEEi mcnENT. anythingthronghïhe keylmTe in the dfaiM P"S8ed' After Morrow departed the watch ^st.c remedy fail, it would be reasonable The firm of Kmgsmill C^Uanach‘"a
hammer went down on the bone until he '”<« • ^s I killed my brother C lande. I TJt was stated for the defence that on a room door in CadotTau nlace ™ ' ^ covered the substance with a paper and re- the Government to apply for fresh Symons represent the heirs of Tamet
cutout all that which wire 111 any way nm nlt Poisonin lus I certain day in August Lady Colin Camp- It was decidedfahave the iurv visit and palred to Dr' McK»y’= house! returning P°"er?’“>“? such an appeal would not be Crooks. The claim has been before Cm
affected, never touching ..tin- -spinal, cord. so,,P« hut tliib only made him ill and I bell aud the Duke of Marlborough were at I insnwt tlm lroVii«i« ««a ^ JlIry V18lt and I shortly after with a lamn and two assist- made in vain. I cress for fiftv vears on^ i,n, ufl„ *uw^0I1uAll causes of such ‘opération and paralysis aroused his suspicions. 1 then smashed I Purllcet, a commonplace barrack village on I The case for Ladv ants. ‘ The “ powder ” was inspected and The Daily Telegraph says that the strong, I all the vicissitudes that attend matJw^SÏ
were removed an I, be surgeons felt assured >'« h«><l «'• l'-«'es w,th a crowbar My the Lower Thames, and that Jay Gould’s then closed X Gampbell was found to bo1 salt. It was left where r'"10 ?*l0n. tbe Government wifi private nature^?»faïKSu
power would return to the paralyzed legs; wife, who was present, said : -Let us do for I steward saw through a keyhole maritally I ' , deposited, and next day two or three more deserve to wm the all but unanimous and unfavorably reportedmanv times ft«
and that time would accomplish the heal- f "7 «^‘Mlfmt lior<l.<l with Ins guests ’ compromising scenes. That such a meet- ,,™K| «F mablbobocoh s evidence. cattle died with all the symptoms of having aPProvttl ofT tbe c°u“tr>’- present status is favorable™o”ts cmsfdera
U14 up of tile place where the bone had for- then took a sa» and sawed off Ins head, I mg should have occurred at such a place I The Duke of Marlborough, one of the been poisoned. The salt was then gathered Messrs. John Dillon, member of Parlia- I tion at the present session and the p„„, 
juerly been. Thu paticiit recovered from ,eh» alul arms, heated up ai cauldron of I between a iiast master of intrigue like the I co-respondents, testified that ho never was up, and, together with the fluid from the for East Ma.Vo ; Wm. O’Brien, editor mittee on Foreign Affairs’ to whom
the ether and was placed in bed on liis face. .".' ■‘cr’v llrcw in Llatidc s body and Polled I Duke of Marlborough and Lady Colin is Sutbyof adultery or impropriety with Lady viscera of the cattle, was forwarded to °! I "11':'1 lnh<«‘> ,' Mathcr Harris, member claim was referred, arc alrout to reuort it 
In three days motion returned to the legs, 'Vm° '‘T, ' • tooLtbe boncs uP.on’| b,K1‘'1.v ‘'«probable, but the plaintiff did not I G<*“ Campbell. Continuing, the Duke Prof. Ellis, of the School of Practical °f 1 arhament fov East Gahvay, and David to the House. The heirs of Willfam f-rnnkâ 
ami he was able to move his feet for tbe l!le '"‘land bin leathern, -.lie same evening I rely on probabilities ; she produced tire I salt*lle never made any appointments to I Science, Toronto, for analysis. The Pro- Lheehy, member of Parliament for South I a brother of James hav» also been ininoj 
first timo in nearly a year. About the same «‘«cooked soup for tlic children m the I following positive testimony ; Grouse sea- I 'nct,t I-ady Colin. Ho had received from lessor found that the five packages of salt Galway, were arrested to-day in the town in the claim and will come in for11 hub- 
time sensation began to return to the limbs. cmd'Iron Juau is a ferocious looking I son opened on August 12th, and Lady ber, a f®w ordinary letters about books. Und vials of fluid contained large quantities of Loughrai, Comity Galway, charged with I proportion of the money should Concrasi
lu about til ICC Wilks he could boar soiyc "lan, but ti ombles with fear before Ins wife, I < anipbcll was alleged to have been at Pur- I Lady Colin asked the witness not to call I of arsenic. As soon as lie lind secured the conspiracy to defraud. Tlio prisoners pass the Bill during the nresent seanimf
weight on his legs, and at the same time he who is a thin, sallow, black-eyed woman, I fleet Hotel im the following Sunday, August I morc «l’on her, as Lord Colin disliked result of the analysis Detective Murray 1,6611 act,ng a" trustees in conducting 1 session,
astiumed tin- position on his breast ami ,ong black hair and flittering white I 1.1th. A railway clerk and a carman testi- I to have her receive male visitors. The wit- I proceeded to Simcoe, and, securing a war- “V6 “ plan of campaign,’’ and have been re-
knees which In has kept ever since. Heat tL*”1’. I lied"'to the delivery of grouse to Lady Camp- I 11098 remarked that it was very absurd, I rant for Morrow’s arrest, apprehended him ceivlnff from dissatisfied
length hecamo strong enough to stand with . Rosine, alter dean had made Ins con-I hell on Saturday, 11th, the maid'who re- neN^r called again at Cadogan place, yesterday and lodged him in gimcoe jail,
assistance and take a step nr two. He is session, tainted away, muttering, “ No, no. I ceiyed the grouse swore that her mistress I V1® witness did not know where Lady I Tlic hearing has been adjourned until Fri-
now able t.- walk to the end of flu- ward “ ,1S|-not. tj‘uc* She bad at the previous I was in at the time, and remained in town I Colin’s room at Leigh Court was and never I day to allow of Prof. Ellid beiim present to
and sit liuwn in a chair with comfort. Of “'ml. tried to commit suicide by plunging I over Sunday. This was corroborated by I we,lt to her bedroom. He never, as was testify as to the resultofthe°amilvsis — 
course, las back is yet weak and probably thv balusters of the prison steps, I the cook who dressed the grouse, and thé I tc8titied» had been on the Paddington I -SV. Thomas Time*.
will never regain its former power, hut he tailing on the stone floo/, hut did not I evidence was further strcngtlienetl b\' Mrs. I station platform with her, and never was I ___
will lie a useful man. The wound has succeed. She had to be carried from tile I Blood and Lady Miles, to whom " Lady I with her at Purtieet, Upon cross-exainina- I CANADA’S IlHPTlLE.
gradually closed up, leaving only a slight <lol',"t 100111 vdsU-rday by two stout gen-I Colin made a present of some of the grouse, I t‘on* the Duke said the woman with,
scar, and causes him little or no pain. dormes. land by Frank Miles, a well-knownartist' I whom lie was at Purfleet was Mrs. Pofry,' 11 iK With Swallowing: a Cause

Rosine «brother, who was an accomplice I who was present at Lady Miles’ when Ladv * a woman ^ the town, and that they régis- Farmer Whole,
in the horrible crime, was foui\d yesterday I Colin came with the grouse, and to add to I tered ft»d remained at Purfleet as Mr. and I A Canso (Nova Scotia) despatch says: 
in ms cell (lead, having committed suieide I all this the plaintiffs maid swore that her I Mrs. Terry. The witness declined to name I Hundreds of men are engaged searching 

• hailing himself with Ins shirt, which I mistress was in town on the Sunday in I openly the lady seen calling upon him at f°r farmer Cavener, who has been missing 
was torn into strips like « ovd. fn a corner I question, as she had lent her a breviary to Queefl Anne’s gate, and whom the servants ft fortnight, and have failed to find anv 
ot ins cell was found a written confession I go to the Carmelite Church, and, being a I had testified they believed was the plaintiff, truce of him. He left his house at dusk.
h ♦ l0i •a* 8 °f the crime, tallying with I Catholic, remembered this rare cireum- I however, wrote her name on a bit of I daughter heard him calling for help
that which Jean made. I stance in a 1‘mtestant. I paper and handed it to the judge and the from the woods adjoining the house. Shu
l, ♦ hc.jmy .*;cl,,l;,,cd a verdict of guilty, I ini: coiiresvoxdim i- I counsel for both sides. went to the door and shouted in reply, but

> it XMtli mitigating cnemnslances, owing I f - . .. | chief shaw’s testimony. [could not understand where lie
to ( lande s frt-quent hursts of ill-temper. I ■*,l( following correspondence between 
Jeun Faure and his w ife were sentenced to | ^°od and the Duke of Argyll was put 
hard labor for life. I hi :

!

1

wii.vt the ilaixtiff has established. I Colin taught factory girls and engaged in 1 }’ an<1^ mare and coIt- °n Ju1j __ -
Lady Colin Campbell has established I mission work among the poor, and that her | S? ^T1U^ hea? of cattIe were f?und dead.

............A—*•"— *~a- - .... I an,iar,*~—*—*d... . • v. ., . - I McKay thereupon communicated with
the Ontario Government and Detective 

_ ....... Murray was given charge of the case. Bus-
-...... ---............ ..........................- ....o , Lady Miles produced a book to show that *.™‘°“.hnr!!nft0?mannTedPobcrtMor"
the only very strong circumstance against | the plaintiff and the Duke of Marlborough I „?i' ’ "uo rents a fa™i m the vicinity, and 
■ te,!ti™°“y destroyed all | ”==upied rooms _ in opposite ends of the |

a dispute he had with him 
time previously. Morrow’s dwelling

a
;

)
__ Ii

i
tenants the I - «enera! Itopth on Canada, 

reduced rents refused by the landlords or General Booth told a New York reporter: 
landlords’ agents. At the time of making I“ Canftda my reception was equal to that 
the arrests the police took away from Mr. °' tbo Trince of Wales when he was there. 
Dillon £100, which he had received in trust I ^verybody turned out to meet me; it ~~ 
from the tenaiftn. The four gentlemen an ovation from the time I crossed the line, 
were taken before a magistrate and re- ^ was much moved, of course, and wish to 
manded for a week. y return my heartfelt thanks to the Cana-

An immense Nationalist demonstration dia»s- I have noticed trhat the women 
was held at Loughrea to-day. Father Cun- here can’t sing ns well, or don’t, rather, as 
ningliam presided, and a number of other tllc En6hsh women. It takes the English 
clergymen and Messrs. Dillon, O’Brien, I women to 8ing- Our songs? Oh, we take 
Harris and Sheeby were on the plat- | tune and make it sacred. I remember 
form. A large contingent of Lord | on< c a caPtahi asked me if he could use the

___ present. I f.unG “ Champagne Charlie.” I drew the
Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien addressed the iuc at tIlat’ because champagne suggested 
meeting and then opened the Nationalist drunkeimcss and Charlie was too familiar, 
rent offices. Hundreds of tenants came Some time afterwards I was carried away 
forward and paid their rents. Suddenly by a S011£’ aud asked what tune it was. It 
the police raided the offices. Inspector was “ Champagne Charlie.” I never object I 
Davies seized the money, documents and | now to any tunc* 80 tlie words are all right, 
hooks, and arrested Mr. Dillon.

I

111-: AllVfSFI» ms WIFE,

And IIis Neighbors Took Him from Jail
anil ll.-mged Him. Clanricarde’s tenants were

A Texarkana (Texas) despatch -says : 
Janies Howard, aged 3f» years, was taken 
from the jail here at midnight on Wednes- 
day night by a masked mob, by whom he 
was carried a short distance below the town 
and hanged to a railroad trestle. Howard 

y /as arrested on Wednesday on a warrant 
worn out by his mother-in-law, 
•inclier, charging him with maltreating 

iV wife. » who is scarcely 11 years old. 
lOvanl and hi ^ ffc were married last 
}l y Mrs. Ho\v.rd tells a storv of atro

cious brutality on the part of her‘husband, 
one says he frequently tied her feet together 
while she was in a state of nuditv, and 
hanging her up by the feet beat her un- 
nv-rcifully and threatened to kill her if she 
t>(d any oiie of his cruelties. On the 1st of 
November Howard took à common brand- 
lii/ iron used to brand live stock, and hent- 
mgit reel hot branded n large letter 'll’’ 

lis wife’s person in two places while she 
was ted to a bed. After suffering several 
weeks vom the effects of these burns Mrs 
Ho wan told her mother what had hap- 
poned, vitli the result that Howard whs 
arrested. • Deputy-Sheriff Ilargett had 
anticipated that a mob would attack the 
jail lasVfitght. and had employed extra 
guards, hut t'ne mob gained cntrapi.c while 
the guards were eating a midnight meal. 
The lynching causes great excitement.

t Chief Shaw, another of the co-respond- I altllf1u81h llis, cri=s a»d groans were dis-' 
c-nts, took the stand, and testified that lie f1 , ly *‘.card-, .^hc ran t0 neighbors for 

I '■ My Lu,Duke,—Few things would be I had k,,0"n Lad>' ,Colm'a Gorily for many be^’n M«tnwhUc darlmees and

...... *,i2L- - .... aar, ssttssS ana c™, ;• rr 'rf®?
yesterday afternoon. It appears Joseph [ OP v7ti, îlllv itofo.J nnn..;» / Ji thC | absolute lie. He had never heard a breath I thc road’ but when he came near to it the Johnson, of Ellengowan, went into the I of j", , ' - i i . T w Jl. Inattcr of suspicion against Lady Colin’s character rtTl,ile- whose head vauon one side of the
boarding-house under the influence of ^.ûcwlcU oÛr msitim, i„ ta„î ^1‘ uuti' a petition for a divorce wat lodgjd r°‘,Ul a,,d ita tail in the woods on the other
l"I"°r, anil Johnson and a jeweller named I ,mu,1 i ' ”ald to tlus I against Lord Colin. b I slde' 8ave two or three sweeps with its tail
luiy■ tL^mir.: : «̂•.*««<»■ ->■ IBwastl,cna,,jour,,cd-Mr-justic°1 i,‘‘" th-° -torest> ™aki,,K ^

house, Jickling bv name, wanted to gct'bi-m I ie engagement was made without our
out of ti, e house," and picked up ivlmt.he -“T™1 '*S ashed, butwlienour daughter -, lj. -—nan a icro
si,!,posed to be an empty gun and nut a fTl *° us from Scotland we saw dl/°r” casc yesterday Dr. Bird testified looking head. The serpent has long
small cl„ u-gvofrem-dvr in'it, ,, laced !, ca,, , "aS ,qU‘te US!leS? ‘7 to 1,ldu<;'e ï '( ac;ill,alnt.*llcc ",th.,Lady a source of dread to the people in
on u .mu lu^èfêlî^ wc vri.v >....* I hei to change her mind. I think you made I Miles and the Blood family. He denied | locality. 1 1
Veiled to be in at the time with several | TLnx lVV.V - xiierience wuii >Uu: ua. V,nî lui ever had any 'other relations with others, and toldl, in, to point it at the floor - l1'11.” ^rtainly been true to caul, '-‘“G volm Campbell ti,an cuosc fa*., 
and sc are the old man. But instead of ?th?‘ d,u,.'1.ll8 *he Ç^ht months of much between physician and patient. He had ,
doing as reuuested Griffith nlaced tlio ,„m | trlttl dunilS which they have been searched his instrument ease and had I A recount will be demanded in thcon thc lull' and within a few inches'of I °ni<agcd' alld il is onr determination f()imil a letter from Lady Colin to him, I ,"‘niii'‘"u miivovi.U)- ol,...i; -n on behalf of 
jülinson'sback andfiied. Thema^ ! 1° ,makc “ic best of what cannot ™l„?h Lord Colin's nurse, Annie Duff, had I4, d’ Jouf6’ A recount mu. 8 hatl in the 
dropped installtlv and never snokp after I be cllanScd, as, according to my old-fash- testified was there. The letter was one “ddermumc contest in Ward ■ to-day, rc- 
Tlie shot took effect just below the sbbnl,fatJ li)llçd idl‘as, it would be à great scandulimd written when site was 10 years of age, and I S11'8.ln a tl° bct'vecn Gallo. ,v ttlKj 
bladc T u rn nor curr s that h b,'catb <>( honor if either was now to draw was a childish affair. Witness produced M lcr for «Herman. The returning ont..,.,, 
shooting was dZ Lcidènfa lv as Hckl w hacJi' which indeed neither of them appears ‘he letter. The witness attended thc wl'!glvc th? ca9t‘n« vote to-morrow, 
did nSklmôw atout Hie minLinu'hi^fa to bave tll(' smaUest inclination to do! Get- c™«a't at New Cross at xvhicl, Lady . The number of emigrants who arrived 
loaded b^ore “ It‘!s impossibIe^to!saV wi’tii I tr,lde llaH H,,ffered too much anxiety and Colin sang. He went as one of the 111 '\-'"„.peg fast year was 13,210. 
what it was'loaded as no »», »,«L t ‘ ‘ "'«rry. during the last eight months to audience, and sat in the body of the hall. Beturmng officer Rutherford promises to 
been held vet Both men li ini ,riven tl,n, make it possible for us to allow her to be Lady Colin broke down while singing. § Xe « deemron m the Kockwood election on
selves UP ' 1 b th kai’1 longer than is absolutely necessary in Witness then took her to his house batJ!rda,y' A recount will be applied for

1 her present position. She is very brave, to procure for her some medicine difficult | 111 Tht'^lGmcnt8,11 ..
but there arc limits to what a girl can to obtain elsewhere. Lady Colin left five Hi ht. James 1 avisli, two miles from the 

A St John Nlt desimti'b s-ivu • Tho I safvIy hear. If any one had prophesied to minutes afterward. It was not true that c.lty’ ,t!us m°rnmg, a man named John 
schooner Fniilv l X h e fvon B. , mt'11 G'11' aK° that I should consent to our he caressed plaintiff in the cab. When Armstrong si,ot himself fatally thc head 
Iiiv?r N S for New York wi b Ü 5 <la"d''tcr making such a marriage as this I Lady Miles told witness that Lord Colin ”,tb «shotgun He was in l,is own house
piling was navigated into' nm ! should have laughed at the very idea. an<] Ins '™rso alleged that Lady Colin had at îbe tlmc' «nd there were two young men
puma, was navigated into port yesterday I e had a miscarriage, witness at once nm 111 tlic room adjoining. They heard Arm
by a hadnamed Patfarson, who was tlic tiie maiteb or money. nounced the statement an infamous accusa strong nud his wife arguing excitedly, im-
fmm B n‘l 0,,'fi,10ard’ The vessel sailed "I sliouldhaveexpectedher to be received tion. In reference to the night witness mediateiy after whichihe report of a gun 
shnnr,] l t ïm, "lth three persons with pride and joy m any family, no remained so long at Lady Colin’s bedside waa heard, and they then found Mrs. Arm-
n il,;, 1 “ttui'Son. Mntc Atkinson matter whose it might be. She is well he said ho had administered opium to her stro,,g with her husband’s bleeding and
another v,W 11 «’«s mtended to put into horn, beautiful of most noble character and while waiting for thc outcome fell llfdpss he«d in her lap. An inquest will be 
rZnlcV ,h a ^««tia coast to I «nd exceptionally gifted. Her only defect a8leep in an arm-chair. It had b^n held t°-m°rrow, as it is considered there are
OM U m l'À, :T"-' ,bhortly , after 18 Rite has but the portion of a gentle- hospital day, and he was very tired Lord 8uaPicious circumstances attending the
putting to sea the mate was knock- | woman, and therelore she has been ignored Colin awoke him hut «hn I case. h
C vnt°dnr pln h> lthe nUlin boom, with studied discourtesy by every member there wag any impropriety in witness’ con I Watters & Baker, of Prince Albert, have
n i e li iMm-reTo!'1', off,.,to rcs«>c 'lie I of Youv Grace a family, over whom your duct was gmundltVs. ' obtained a verdict for $5,000 against the
bMk to B,è vessel Ltn,,, in',"*S, P«ram"ullt' . „ The counsel for Gen. Butler, another of Canad« Pacitic «««way for loss sustained
back to the\cssel lie found that she had J lieu ohG marries a man who cannot the co-resoondcntR RfiiJlm ,„u to goods tlirouch the fire at On Annnllndisappeared Af.er sear,lung all night he settle a sixpence on her. This matter of the GeS bccaLse hesuhn^Zd ùn le.î, I station. 8 '“e “ Q“ APP0"6
Mhtand^. a, ‘üie ivhod^kiltlTv wbh to'leavc TLOOO^of 'Gertnide^i nlney “°te3 hfa,.6”” Which ’incrimi-

: rz ta,-sra s&rrttr Si» «SS .s, s- „r„*£r-„:-„eîr a Bs AfSrsrsxsiJohn harbor He was once taken off by winch may be of great importance to him g^-aing its strength, but ff Gen Butkr 1887’tbc cven numbered sections remain.
_ , eadwmds but wdien tire breeze changed m h,s future career, was innocent he otreht to come to court ing «vail«ble shall be open for ordinary
•Subsiding. h< .again attempted to effect an entrance, the rnoPosmoN fob settlement. and sav so. ° I homestead and pre-emption entry to all

A Shenandoah. 1 a., despatch says ; Be- aml ,h‘8 time sueueeded. \\ cary with lire .. ]illt tllia acnende on Your Grace con The Duko of Marlborough’s counsel sub «ppücants, whether Mennonites or other-
thT^faliG 4-“Vlock yoDterclay morning "limner on Tire fiats aml’Tou In T ,llC «’“ling to settle Lord Colin’s younger son’s milled that no testimony Imd been produced 7iae’ wh° ««eligible; Until the 1st of
the people liMiig along West (oal street, m suiornn1 on the Hats and sought sleep m nortion as a jointure - this with £2 000 establishing the slightest imnroi rictv he- Manuary. however, the exclusive rights of the northwestern section of this borough, b- berth, where be was found. Lcurcd to lier is a mortgage on heHa“ tween thc Duke and Lady cZ,1* Mennonites shall continue, and until that
ZCof,0tbh 1,^ a0crackm« "0!se and s."«y- l>r.,r Mill,lire’s Lecture property, would be a small provision, but it Chief Shaw’s counsel appealed to the î‘mC «l1.thoc',eu-numberedseetionsrcmain-
ing of the houses resembling a senes of . Mclnïvr, nf ,1 « n „ , would be a certainty. If Your Grace re- courttosay whether his client was not a mg undi«P°sed of uu these reserves will be
eucccssne shocks of earthquake. .These.,- 1 " , Pqsî Î; I,f ,he, «‘antford fusus tllis arrangement it will make no witness of truth and honor. open to homestead and pre-emption entry

ITtX r, by a cave-in, which {;‘dZford on Dvnamit,, ‘’ T,Wli "i difference as to the fact of the marriage, Gen. Butler’s counsel denounced thc «xdusiyely by Mennonites. The privilege
took down fully four aeies of that section » a,At™r?i , 1,U, turned but it will oblige us to settle strictly all of stories told by the servants regarding his of residing m hamlets re to continue to be 
of the town, upon which stands upwards of /ut that Ins real subject was tlio laborques- Gertrude’s monev leaving her no newer to client as absurd. k accorded to all Mennonites who may obtain
fifty houses. 1 he-greatest alarm prevailed ‘mil. .According to the l-.rp,,,, mr. lie argued (leal with it e°yt {,y ZlL P - Dr: Bird’s counsel Bontended that there home9tead entry in the «««tern or Rat
from 3 o clock until after daylight As the m favor of labor organizations to dicck the • This settlement will be a certain loss of was but one witness to sustain the charm Rivor Rcscrve prior to tlic 1st day of
surface sank the house, swayed and tot- “;;d“”t^“™^f,^»l^tmn. to facilitate incomc to thTm as securUies whici. satisft «gainst hi, client, and sire was the mahd J««uary next.
tered,ad the frightened people, many of j™ ""f ^ J"' '‘b™ tnKt«s give very small interests. But ous old woman Annie Duffy. Neman’s The C,ty Clerk to-day decided <*e «lder-
‘,'™V,‘b ,Cldd”‘,1 ,th,t:,r “VT;,™1 eight‘hours o labor b, I 'Z, th«‘ ''n‘ be o,‘,r fault, as we arc willing honor could be secure, and the condition of ™«V“i “= m Ward No. 3 by voting for Mr.
coîl , r ,P aCr* [ W C n,€,i w,D., svs eni was nin.rnGm , ‘ ! i *e to deal as liberally as possible with Lord society would bo intolerable if such stories CaUovray, who replaces Mr. Miller, 
collected their most portable property and | «»’ «> 9 '’ "«9 « « >Vr «•"-« « value ,o Colin. whom we are much attached, and «8 those of Annie Duffy were believed with, 
conveyed it from the doomed district. The . Uhor. «nd umseqmnth Iwniel a system to whom wewouW wish to give every nos- °irt ‘he strongest possible kind of corrobora
surface settled from two to four feet, and l division of profits in arldition to wages. LiM„ 1,,,, y P°a live nronf b eorroDora. „
damaged tire property to the extent of ! sl'okc strongly of tic necessity for a Ip in his career. P • , . . , , .. ™ 1 5 l™ llmi said
$50,000 to $75.000. The cave-ii, was caused w«gc earners’ saving .nstitution, as an the duke s decision. Camubell contended that th» c^snL °!i“ K ree ht L‘ !’b Proud.”30tber
by the robbing of thc workings of the Kolii- ; independent branch in lie post-office do- To this, on thc very day of its receipt, Colin against her husband bad hem M said lie as he tmiv —•„i'-în? b***® dea,r’.
noor eollierv, which is located within that 1-art ment or a system Wished hv the ‘he Duke made the following reply : vemedbv”tiîe^^evidence nrodu^d tv Z are von b„ oîlK t ?P t?10,,,1"8
portion of the town. Ontario Government. That the Govern- ” Abuyli, Lodge, Çexueoton"Hitv to.- Sv SSL’ëZ™ il r 1^0 2^' S S re J 7 ■
1 . , a m____________ ment should give 5 pel cent, on deposits'1 Madame I have received vour letter of this “.“W) Voira were an accessoty with Lady No, ma am, responded the little miss,lt..s„,rtc„.„* „ », Work. /on, wage earners. Tie maintap,^ th„, date. I have'nevZ supposed thaï you ô? Cofin Thenllïe w8» cZabl^oïZvïhing0

themwasa reafly on.iré statute books in’ Mr. Blood had the smaEst responsibility Thé casï wasZn adîoùïnJd ? 8' me. ,Sf. Paul Herald.
Ontano all thc laws necessary to obtain connected with vour daughter’s engagement Them is no truth in the fltatnmnnt that l o„ ih«. rivfor the workingmen their demands. He to my son. but it was impossible for me to owinfto t  ̂ Tommv c;n m
emphasized thc plac n-r of the plank of no approve that encacement made on some T h publication of the Campbell lomm>— ba>, Mr I latpursc, you amt
Kuhlvith xvm-lr n, ti,, nhtfA««'a» In . t , ,1. • t-ii^a^emem, mane on some divorce case, tlio Queen has forbidden the much at playing baseba , arc you?sssat*w’w"•, ■ ^ggaaasfsr sc»—

™ il ffre- u should be irre- latest effus,on/ f catch.-Ocre/,red .Sun. P
xocame. But this determination is not I have lost thc road to happiness—

Mrs. Worldly—You see. my dear, in thc ' intended as anv discourtesv toyour daugh. Does buv one know it. pray? 
beginning I cngigctheyoimg men in a game ter or to lier parents. As Vou'now fnfarm 1 "as f«ir'
of cribbage, wh re the cards are dealt one ms that you consider the engagement *9 , , , , , , , , f I ,at a time. If 'hey deal five and then smp. irrevocable that a comparatively early day APd *° thmk that «topeordear girl is only ««re of ground last season, 
that settles tlpm. Tliev plav poker.—Puck sl)0kcn of for the marriage I am dis- fth°ut a year married . >Voe s us, but it s I Artificially grown ducks-arc said to he

posed, ns Ie have already told Colin I should a cruel world thc best fattened ,and plumpest birds in
Carlyle ami C lean Shirts, • do, to make the best of wliat cannot be pre- Early Thursday morning the- house of Boston market. The largest duck pond in

Henris storv of Carlvle in wliich 1 1 vc»ted. John Swilling, at Atlanta, Ga„ was burned America is at South Easton, Massachusetts.,
•■There must be some harm in tobacco, got <!-ci,billy tire worst'of' it. He onro ' .."Vnd" ,be circumstances, I shall be down Inside were Mr Swilling, his wife where 7,000 have been hatchedthis season',

mv-dear." said a ladv tôlier'agnostic lure. ! began I, busing Lord Falkland: -Puir disposed to make some arrangement on the «nd three children all of whom it was ‘ ‘ nn!> « .years since patent, meuba-
band, "or else so'many of tire cl.vgv mcese-able creature, what did he ever do to f“bi^‘ v®»--refer-to. but I cannot help supposed was burned to death. Fran c,s -to, s found tlreirw a> into public notice,
would never be opposed' to it.". - That be renembered among men 2" "Well" ‘hmkmg that as the total sum which you Sanders was arrested and confessed that he and now they form the basis of a large
doesn't prove anything." was the von-' replie, Mtirphv. a brilliant Irish barris,ir can ifivo to vour daughter and that which I .had crushed in the skulls of the sleepers,- industry,
vincing riplv ; -‘because none of these ami '-end of the sage. " at least he put on »n give ,o Cohn is not more than £16.000, satura ed tire bedclothes wri t coal oil
men who are' opposed to tobacco ever use it a clem shirt to be shot in. which is more ‘ne whole °f it ought to be settled, and no applied thejnatch and left Citizens seized
themselves " — 77,t Jtnbit. than -ver vou would • have done, Carlvle " l,art onglit to be treated as income or used the murderer.and carried him off to-lynch

_ _ • otherwise than as capital, secure for the him.
An On gon paper mill gets paper stock Th Russian Minister at Washington is PurP°«e-of affording an income. The Scad, stuifrl. instead ',of overcoat,

and jute" butts from Calcutta for the allow d $25.000 a vear bv thc Government " HereI may pertinently add that in thc and tire Highland cap mid streamers mtikt-
manufacture of manilla paper. for tie purpose of giving entertainments. f,1 °'dy fL000 was left out of the set- a fashionable costume worn by some New

uernent, and that^vas used to pay some of York society young

alleged that Mr. Dillon was roughly treated
by the Inspector. The police proceeded I A little girl not (i years of age cot lost
nd dôreimc^ms They X "’Z ?°iVcy ye9terday on Wabash avenue. She strayed 

O'Brien and afterw.^ M «‘««ted Mr too far from her mother in the crowd. 
Slred x ir L lna m"1 ^ SSrS' HarnS a',,d When sbe fo,md ‘hat she was being help. 
fn,6 - ',1 11 BPC='tia charge against the lessly swept along by the 1msy throng of
to induœ ÏZtenants nîï? WerC t<i0n.8P1,rinS Pedestrians, she did not become frightened 

°ul,0renLtt tllC la, tl ° i”y la'.V or losc her childish self-possession. Boldly 
y l Mr. Dillon struggled with walking right up to the first policeman she
moMÏ 9Lfa2dlebv°rtlreTtrn °tÎ11C ïent 6aw’ 6lle tbu8 “Pressed him : " You must
money seized by thc latter. Hie four be some of our folks. You dress iust like
ÏT iVmïrèd'thaZri'.'n m 1,000P"Pa’ Eve lost my mamma, and I wish 
inslr,!et«l te «ni.™ ‘u ” ■ Cf“ you would P>e««e take me home." She
instructed to pursue a similar course in the ultimately reached home. It appears that 
case of other Nationai.st rent collectors. her father is a policeman, anTwhen she 

1 he National League leaders have decided saw an officer dressed as she had seen him 
to continue their presci t tactics. Several she thought, as she afterward explained’ 
of them will leave Dublin to-morrow for "he must be some kind nf » '
rèe-èïv’ingTeïïts11,eland tor t,lc PurPose of Chicago Journal.

A meeting of tenants of Cork, 
and Limerick was held to-day 
town. Messrs. O’Connor and Fly»*, mei

Mrs. “ Some Kind of un Uncle.”a snow-

A Man Meets

— — sum up on Monday. i brush crash. Thc body seemed to be tlio
A Loudoucable.aayy: In tin, Cam,,b„l | ^^Mï

been 
in that

-♦r i rand Limerick was
town. Messrs. O'Connor and" I’lyn#,__
bers of Parliament, made address** A__
suliitiim in favor of the plan of campaign 
was adopted.

Messrs Dillon ana O’Brien arrived.ill Dub- 
li,* lo-Uay. Both arc much disturbed and 
hurt physically. In addition to the troubles 
which the gentlemen had yesterday at 
Loughrea, they met with an accident on 
the road home ; the horse drawing the car 
on A'llieh they were riding bolted, and both 

thrown violently to the ground and 
considerably bruised.

The E.rprcxs says: “The limit, of for
bearance Has been passed, and tile Govern
ment had no alternative unless it would 
stultify itself before the world." .

There is a rumor that thc management 
of United Ireland to-day hurriedly moved a 
portion of tlicir plant from the offices of 
that paper.

The Government has ordered secret pre
cautions to be taken in serving Irish mili
tary camps with ammunition.

Mr. Brady, Secretary of the Irish Parlia
mentary party, states that a number of 
Irish Commoners have started for Ireland 
to take charge of the campaign, which they 
will prosecute vigorously. The Nationalists 

laughing at the stupidity of the police 
ill not acting sooner than they did. They 
might have seized many thousands of 
pounds by taking action early. Mr. Dillon 
was confined to his room to-day from the 
effects of the runaway accident. He looked 
weak and wearied. He will attend a meet
ing oil Lord Kenmare’s estates at Killarney 
oil Sunday. He will announce at the 
League meeting in Dublin on Tuesday 
whether or not he will give bail, and thereby 
compel the authorities to try him before

recognizances ________ ^
O’Brien’s hands were torn and hisleft arm 
sprained in the runaway accident. Mr
O’Brien says that profiting by old ___i
instincts, when lie saw a number of police- 

in ' plain clothing at the Loughrea 
meeting, he made arrangements for the 
safety of the documents and money of the 
League. He intends to continue the 
paign with caution und circumspection. 
He will speak at Longford on Sunday, and 
Sir Thomas Esmonde will speak at Gorey.

Messrs. Dillon, O’Brien, Slieehy and 
Harris have decided to proceed against the 
police of Loughrea for thc recovery of the 
money and documents seized there yester
day. Messrs. Harris and Sheehy to-day 
met the tenants of the Cappatiguc estates 
in Gort, County Galway, Mr. O’Brien, 
in an interview, said thc Loughrea police 
only secured £88 of thc £1,100 of rent 
money received by the trustees. He ex
pressed thc opinion that the prosecution of 
the trustees would stimulate and help the 
movement instead of suppressing it. He 
was surprised that he and his fellow- 
trustees had been allowed to give bail, as 
they were thus enabled to continue the 
campaign. He looked forward to waken
ing English public opinion against thc arbi
trary arrest of members of a legislative 
organization.

During the progress of the meeting at 
Louglirca yesterday, at which Messrs. 
Dillon, O'Brien, Harris and Sheehy were 
arrested, Mr. Sheehy received a summon* 
to appear and show cause why lie should 
not be bound- over to keep the peace, be
cause of a speech he made recently at 
Kylebeg, and which it Was claimed was cal
culated to arouse disorder.

NORTHWEST NEWS.

r’$L»
-
. the V2d apd 75tli ; mere “ number’’ of 

honors counts for very little, for while 
regiments engaged in recent wars in which 
battles were frequent and fatal have only 
one “ honor” for the entirp war, those 
which were out in

It()llllKD OF IIElt HAIlt.

A *«tl lllu .jman Chloroformed and Her 
Vaut Tresses Cut Oil. i

ARcadi. ,n, despatch, sayg.1 .vîiss
Della Wentzel, aged is, a* pretty 
brunette, is the belle of Boyertown, this 
county. Her pride was her luxuriant dark 
brown hair wliich fell in heavy wavv tresses 
down her shoulders four feet in" length. 
XV hile In r mother and father were away this 
morning, and Miss Wentzel was finishing her 
toilet in her bedroom, standing in front of 
the mirror, she saw in thc reflection a 
middle-aged, bearded man wearing a slouch 
hat. He had entered the house, making his 
way upstairs. She gave a little scream, 
when the man made a grasp fpr her and 
hold a cloth saturated with chloroform to 
her nostrils. She swooned away, and when 
she recovered half an hour afterwards she was 
horrified to find that her beautiful hair had 
been cropped off close to her head ns if with 
a sharp shears. She had suffered no other 
violence. She gave the alarm, and fifty 
men started out to search for the villain, hut 
he had jumped on a passing freight train 
and escaped. Recently Miss Wentzel 
offered 8200 for her hair by a wealthy 
Philadelphia lady, hut she* refused the 
offer.

, remote military
operations have “ honors” for every battle 
they took part in. The “ linking” of High- 
land regiments lias made it impossible now 
to estimate their honors accurately ; but 
in 1880 before the linking took place, they 
stood thus : 42nd, 14 honors ; 71st, 17 : 
72nd, 4 ; 73rd, 3 ; 74th, 13 ; 7.5th, 4 ; 78th, 6 
79tli, 13 ; 91st, 9 ; 92nd, 12 ; 93rd, 5.

I
May liv ail Admiral Some Day.

;

Late Railway News.
C. R. Cummings, of Chicago, has been 

elected President of thc Lake Erie & 
XV7estern road. It is stated that the
assessments on the stock yielded over 
8900,000, wliich will discharge the floating 
debt and pave 'the way for the receiver’s 
exit. X
_ 11 18 stated that Lucias Tuttle, General 
Passenger Agent of the Boston A Lowell 
road, has been offered and has accepted 
the position of General PSssenger Agent of 
the Erie Railroad, in thc place of John N. 
Abbott, resigned to accept thc commis- 
sionership of the Southwestern Passenger 
Association. Mr. Tuttle is spoken of 
railroad man of great ability.

Pa’s Whistle.
“ Mr. Featherly,” said Bobby, ignoring 

his mother’s signal to keep still, “ did vou 
ever hear pa whistle ?”

“No, Bobby,” laughed Featherly, “ I 
never have had that pleasure.”

“ XVell. you will,” went on Bobby. “ Ho 
told ma that he lent you 85 last night and 
he expected to whistle for it.”—New York

SINKING OF A STREET.

Shenandoah IVnplv Scared by the Houses

estreated. Mr.

The French Government costs the tax 
payers 890,000 every hour.

THEHE'h MANY' A (8)LIP, ETC.
apart, screened by a bank of flow'rs 

:>in gaze of over-curious passers-by, 
she was plying all her wondrous pow'rs 

Of hair, ami brow, and lip, and cheek, and eye 
^ mi • c *11111 captive in her mesh of charms,

This gold-locked boy—this eighteen-summer 
prey—

WhoBf; untried soul knew no unseen alarms,
Rut paid her honest homage day by day.

And lie had, yielding, sought this moment

To lay his heart and fortune at her feet.

T'^stood
And

Her Pa Was Older.

Like knight of old, upon one knee he sank,
His fbravo young eyes turned upward to her

And thirstily, like one enchanted, drank 
I lie rich wine of her soul-ensnaring grace.

Slie waited not, hut poured with frenzied zest 
The words which all her ardent love disclose : 

ThetOwkho sprang to clasp her to his breast.
Her teeth fell down and hit him on the nose. 

And, as ho turned and vanished from her
AM iio'no that glittered was not teeth, he

A Kingston despatch says : During last 
>veek the bodies of William Moore, Brew 
erV Mills, and Ja-" J Yerex, Odessa, were 
resurrected for thc benefit of som^ medical
institution.

Mr. Edwin Boorman, of Findley’s Lake,
N. Y., has a photograph of his* mother, 
himself, his daughter, her daughter and her 
baby. Thc picture represents five genera
tions, all in good health.

FItOM TENNYSON’S NEW BOOK.
O, happy lark, that warhleet high above tby 

lowly nest !
O, brook that brawlest merrily by the 

once were blest !
O, tower aspiring to the sky !

Renewed Interest.
HusKand—You know that pretty Mrs. F.
Wife—For goodness’ sake, John, don't 

talk about that pretty Mrs. F. I can't go 
anywhere without hearing her praises 
pounded, until I am sick to death of the 
gound of her name.

HVi^band—I was only going to tell you of 
a rumor I heard about her to-day.

Wife—A cflunpr ? Oh, John, tell me all 
about it ; that's a /jood soul,

He* Method
Miss Ingenue—JIow is it one never secs any 

hut thc most desvablc young men attentive 
to your daughter! ?:

A farmer near Winona, Miss., claims to 
have raised 140 bushels of corn from

\

fields that

O, graves in daisies

O, love aud life, how weary am I and liow I long 
for rest !The Morning Xcics says it hopes thc Gov

ernment will grant thc arrested men a fair 
trial and leave .the country to decide be
tween the leaders of the rent movement 
ami thçir intended Victims in tlic interim.

—The monument to John B. Gough in 
Hope Cemetery, Worcester, Mass., has 
been placed in position on thc family lot. 
It is a plain but tasteful and substantial 
sarcophagus of granite. It is about 4 feet 

The closing exercises of the Toronto iu height, on a base about Of by 34 feet, 
N jnnnl School took place last 'night. The and surmounted by a cap about 5$ by 2£ 
report of the examiners showed that-82 feet. On the middle of the front of the 
ladies and 37>,cntlemcn had passed their base is the name “ Gough ” in large letters, 
examinations.

No Proof.

f 1

Mr. Belmont introduced n resolution in 
Congress yesterday authorizing the Presi 
dent do appoint a commission to take 
evidence in relation to the losses and 
injuries inflicted on American fishermen 
by the notion of tire Dominion Government 
(n protecting tho Canadian fisheries from 
their illegal depredations.

An injunction has been granted restriot- 
A despatch from Burmali says thc Shans ing the Cunard and XVhite Star Steam an ip 

have mustered in great force and occupy Companies from refusing to carry any mails 
the passes leading to tlic Ruby mines. The offered. The American company under- 
British column has been reinforced» I took to carry only consignees’ letters.men-
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mmm,
In all tlie Latost Stales and sizes.

T Rf.PORTïB. | singly rendered and well received; nnd : recitations and dialogues, were given BIRTHS MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
----------------------------- ■■ ; the selection* from the ‘‘Mikado’’ hy ! in excellent style by the scholars, and
FARMERSVILLE, DEC. 20, 1880. •I*s- Bose'were well given. The Far-jwengr.t much that our space.is too BIRTH.
—-----~---------- tv...... ____ !_______ raersvillfc orchestra rendered several j limited to allow of mentioning each McLean - On Tuesday, Dec. 21st, the

EfBVOir'Ml^r itin umi selections in happy style. The Christ- individual number. The entertain- wife of E. McLean, marble cutter, of a
I'Ahincnb, ILi.[ AND VICINITY. nias tree w ise laden with handsome ment was one of the best given in

. - , Jt I presents lor scholars and tc tellers,ami ' Fariuersville.
Our Hepiners Koto Bock Turned Inside was tie: aconrcc of mu,-I, gratification 

Out for the Eoneflt of the Public.

~5--------

FASHIONABLE
DRESSMAKING ARTISTIC e i

O. A. McCLARY respectfully 
mis tlie Ladies of Farmers- 

ville ainit vicinity, that fche will be pleased 
to execute for any who may favor her 

with their patron «me, any work in 
tlie Dressmaking Line, in

DEATH.
At Fannersville, on tlie 2Slh 

j inst., Elizabeth, beloved wife fit Charles 
G. Alguire, aged 33 years and 8 mouths. 

Funeral Thursday at *2 o’clock p.rn.

R. H. GAMBLE, - »! Aî.r.ü’RE.

and enjoyment. Among the pres
ents was a 1 inndsome cuiter robe for

A CLEVEB CAPTUBE.
SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE, PHOTOGRAPHER,

Court House Avenue, Opposite the Hew Post Office.
Tho Markets.

Kiimer.>yille markets remnir 
changed since last week.

Police Trustees.
Messrs. X. Benedict, Aiza Wiltse, muzzle.

II. C. Phillips, it X. D.-wsley and 
\\ m. Parish are the candidates for the 
efface of police trustees.

If nrht-wiile D tlie reputation of west’s Tiie nominations for Reeve, Deputy 
Cough àyrnp, the truly marvellous remedy B cve and Councillors for Renr of 
for coughs, coi.b, croup, whooping-cough, Voting and Escoit, took place oil Mon- 
'i-lhtntt nnd eoiinimptioii. All druggists, j day Inst. There was a fair attendance

Our readers will doubtless rem- -
ember our account ,,f the daring bur
glary of the store of Moulton & CORNER FOR EVERYBODY.
McKay, of Delta, a few weeks ago. :
No trace of the burglars was found for : XTTANTED exchange for Furniture, 
some time, although suspicion pointed * V 5(11) C, 1< of Wood and 20,000 
to a couple of railway navvies who feel of Lumber. We can save yon 20 per 
hoarded in the village, and who left lce!": °"f >our '“"“'“T and pay you good 
about the time of the burglary. : ^v^>'our ^ luwLKR & Cu"

Acting upon iliis suspicion cons1 a 1
hie-, Robinson and Soper started out, j QST. Between the residence of 

. w, on file tl* .11 of tile supposed thieves , J—I Fm.k Rlnnelmrd and ilin
Kcw ïcar's nl Lectors. Clerk Blackburn dis- j Perth, Smith's Falls, and all the small : ; || perf.;v,,l a pair of Steel how

Ate, luera.,g, in behalf of the Sim-1 charged the duties of receiving the | villages along the new Aii-IinelL.il- Sneetacles iii à leather ease Tl„ 
days «11 no held at Oteenhusi, m.minatronsan.1 everything passed off | way. were vis ted, hut nothing was ' fin,|c? will obli-'e bv leaving at Vlu

im.N.u i e:u .*> Eve. ll.ere will b< ! plvîi>:mtl v. A large number of nom- | b arned of then* whcica bouts umil: p,lst offi,.., nv witb tl.o nn#W ;<„,n,t
ai excellent |»:o_rarnmc. jin nions were made, the m.jority «.f j ihvy rf ached Kemptvi lie,-where a cnpjul|v Faim. Fai nn-i>ville. ^
rarmorsvillo School. j wliioli were for sport, and not* that j which one of the parties had sold was ' * __ "

-V" L'l. Coil,Ini , h ,s h‘011 appoint- j.llv nominator had any particular found. Following no the clue obtain- t QST. On the evening of Dee 
rri as B .' C-s-or lo Mr. WlieiTV in tlie fa“V to Wl,h ,lie ol(l Council. • <1 the detectives finally located their | J_l o,jth between Farmersvtlle and 
High SclVH.1. Mr. Cmkhillis agiad-L. Il,e «"«owing were nominated, j men at South Finch, on tho new rail-' j J*,. Findley’*. » ladies’ dress, part ol 

**' A,18 of Queen's Imvcrsity. Those marked with attar resigned he- way works. After a sharp tussle the i iimthn1 and several other articles.; 
aiio has labored several years as a pub- i v.'re ipe meeting closed. men were secured and gave their h’hc finder will please return to J .1
he school ten her. WÔ wish him a j „ n foi- RKi:vk. nanvs as Pat. Mullen and Jas. Smith, j Caret, Farmersville, or to the Be-
pio>petous und profitable-year in Far- ! lfr' u’ ^dilisou, ^l-ciac C. Al- I hey were brought before Squire Sel- I porter office 
mens ville. * ! guire, Jas. ti. Saunders, *Rieh. Arnold, lick, of Kempt ville. A quantity of I
Presbyterian Church. -=J°lm Wtltse, * R. B. Alguire, *J. P\ clothing and several caps were found |

At the Presbyterian service on Lamb> i>. A. Taphn. hi their po-session. The prisoners
Sunday evening, the Rev. VV. ltoches- M u.,,?,'Mf w 'T^' - ,t were at once conveyed to BroekvtUe ; 
ter. a talented voting minister from „ “allada}, A W. hilly, -Horace jail, and the Mourn property was placed 
Oilawa, preached a powerful and cl- W"‘V ' Ohas. Johnston. j m charge of the proper officials. -An
oqt ent discourse, which went to the „ „ roti councillors. inspection of the articles fourni was
In arts of Ms hearers. Next Sunday ÎÎL i cA'"’ ^hos. Hayes, Geo. P made by one of the firm, who fully 
m Rev. Mr. McLean will conduct n ' t*r<'en> ^Munsell ; alviilified i horn ; especially a lur cap,
t!,e service. iLites, ( has. Johnson, * A. X\ . Blau- 1 wiiich had beer, ordered tor a customer
_ ^ . | chard, D. \\ iltsc, :Aiz i Wiltse, John and bad their private m rk upon it.

1,1 - . Hud-on, *Silas Hamlin, Thos. M.ml 'fonstahl s Soper and Rohinson are
ill F Fv.n °* . !emsT'?v J011’ Ri(h- E. Cornell, *Arcli. James, ! deserving of great credit for the

11 re lust 'week. ” As ttf'as Vmir ‘pa- !  ̂ ^eaWy Scut iL I ',Uu.kv 1,1 wllicl* *>•«>•
| eis hale be, n ex: min, d there is a de- 1 BI.3BWHBHB. j "1> trail ami secure,I the burglars
tided imptovemeiit in t.ic.woik tlone. i Bastard and Burgess.—For reeve,; <lM <l ^0nt lS 1,11 0 * ie s ° 1,1 &0u s* 
and Ilié prospvcta are that a goodly Tlios. Percival, Dr. Sinclair. Deputy 
number will pas-s. Thu rc>ults will ^cve, T. K. bcovil, by acclamation, j 
appear in next week's issue of the Re- Councilloas, Chester Tlrfskins. R. !
,,,,,,rEK' rmr ^

We-Vs Liver PM,, tiie-standnrd rcme.lv i ‘ ^ Joll,J
for l.yermplaiiit, dyspepsia, indigesn.in ‘i A' (,re-v Mrs. Dr. Chftmbciiain and Miss

' f.e„i.S xT*-,|,ln's^EtSPsS J“- *—•T-1 “
In tlie pastoi s aldsenee last Sunday, ,^ ’ was the "iiesi. duribtr. the holidays ol \

the pulpit of this church was filled by h'LiZAnETHT,.WN.— f lie members oL j,js sj.tv°, llt Mr- Dr Chamlicrl-iin’ i 20 pounds'good Sugar.\....$l 00 4 pounds Extra Coffee.
two young ministers who were vis ting ‘ Council xvere re-elected hy ae-1 Miss Tanlin is home from college on ' , 18 “ tight Museovada 1 00 10 Bats Soap....................
m Karmeisvillc. In the morning the clamatlon- | vacation. ° j | 15 “ Standard Gran... 1 00 pounds White Starch... 0 25
Rev. W. Rochester preached a praett- ----------- ***-----;— Miss Emma Kerr, who is altendinol I 25 “ Ri,'é.......................... 1 00 3 Packages Corn Starch... 0 25
cal and telling sermon. In the even- AHHIVEBSAEY, ] the Whitby LudieV College, is spend" I ! “ J 'pau Tea.......... .100 G B .xes Maiclies.....................  0 25
ing the disioursi- by the Rev. Geo. E : ----- - ! ;lr, tin-vacation at home ” • | - Com I .Tanan Tea. 1 00 ,"L Pounds New-Currauts... 0 25
Hartwell was admired hy all who : The anniversary entertainment of A. A. Fisher and Charles Haber as- ' I 8 “ Extra Jap.n Tea 1 00 3 “ Raisins .......... 0 25
heard it. j this school, on Cliristmus night, was'-»-; si<tcd in deimdishino tlie"-Chris!mas j j ' 2i “ Splemlin It k Tea. 1 00 Lon-lon Mixed Pickles, per

West’s Cm:21, Syrup, a cmtaui and i success. Tin- church was crowd : turkey under the patentai rookh civ i ! 5
speedy cure "B.r coucl-s,. colds, and iili 1 ' ’ " _ I”''Cecils of the ndmiss on Mr. Morton Brown, who h it been ; !
tlnoat and Ming di- u-5 I.mÎi,.'» mil es M •"'n -6°" 1,1 llie °®* Dakota about five ye -rs, is lisiting

C^norTEuPer ,arv Ù7'"'?: , J ularaiid ciii.ic'iit'"su, ciint'Iùlent 'a!.'- '‘‘Mt-'p vï t* f,,,"tr’’ri .• , • ! Watches, Clocks, Jewel I ry, Pîiologrnph Albums, Autographitaih'iiL «il' lmvcûc'i 0v-tu' ! T"' ‘‘ "'?* ' lu‘•s,'17"1 vnjnycl Bmc-kvilh’: ' S|’“"' "g "" "laS "'Albums, Dolls, Books, Stationery, Lamps, Crockery, G lass-j

Slipper and dunce on December aO-h i Sl,c‘;.’s the year. : jjr. J. c. .Tudd. Bro.-],-ville,,Mrs. Dr. 1 ware and Fancy Goods, all to be SOLD AT COST,
in UH-ir new I,all,which has been nice' ! ,, |} ''S'\ ,*“» 'V'T Chamberlain, l-ç.imcrsv.Ue, au 1 Miss . --------------- .
lx filtivfl up for llie occasion. I «• . . , , a into ilw* work XV , r.l, Br- ckvillo. purtonk of Christ- Flicsc nro all new goods, bought for the Christmas and Holiday Trade, and

fts, , , r ... - ,K st lo<! ' ^livre was however mas ehcor at Mr. Judd’s, Morton. oih<? uf tl.cm are vet in transit from tlie wholesale warehouses. Tiicv will

iïtÆEkà'BirE : nSar:"is vwtiog M- :
r"ru?g,t" &.1 £ : therb,di,S,'^l,aM m!: Ta ^! GRKAT REBUCTI0NS IN BOOTS AND SHOES

„nl n,„ , 71 ’ ■"a‘l Wn i»1 n-75» te,<-h thcSeely sBiv sellout next year. . „„„„„„
«'- Algid,a- met With a sad be-eavi- I Lahiac '• from | v ^ AN0 GOODS.

"i.6"1’ I (>,„vhK ,S48 we< ,'receivetl from '?K«v.-W. Rochester and M-s-'rs. Jas. Thanking our customers for their liberal patronage in the past, and wish-1
♦ ., ' , , A •“ \ P"po " jC.dict'limis taken up in the school, j R -elmster and \V. Biilev, of Ottawa ing to help make a Merry Christmas for all, we give them this chance to

tht ought h-rtca ,m her accouchement! An interesting future of the pro- -m. visiting at Mr. A. Wi Blanchard* * secure their supplies at Co4.

\ 3 ti!;; rr ; i*$s & mmi.
| ;iq ?î;,:

i*t, «SK-*»»*-**»
lie,-p_ gloom over a large circle (J Several iutefesting ehorouses hy the j 
rvlativus and friends. We extend our infant class 
sympai by to the bereaved husband and hers on tlie 
family.

il.e nctor, the receipt of which lie 
, acknowledged in suitable terms. The 
viit-nainmoni w is a gratifying succc.-s 
and the audience filled the hall to the

i un- The Latest and Host Fashionable Styles.
BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO.Per feet Satisfaction Guaranteed, at 

Reasonable Prices
Residence, Main st., Farmersville, over 

A. C. Barnett’s shoe store. (Kr" Negatives on hand for the past 31 years. =O0

COPYING and ENLARGING
(Finished in Oil, Crayon, or India Ink)

Satisfaction Guaranteed every time.

HUHICIPAL NOMINATIONS.

0500.00

REWARD! Promptly attended to.
A Call Solicited.

wi2I Pa7 tho above Reward for any !
■ W easoof Dyspepsia, Live? Complaint, j 

BlckEcadache, Indigestion crCotitlvcncss ^ 
we cannot Cero with WEST’S X.IVT2 
PIJLIjG, when tiio Directions arc strictly 
complied x?ith. Dars© Boxes, containing |
30 rills, 25 Cent:; 5 Hoz*a $1.00. 
by all Bi-n^giots.

R. H. GAMBLE.

J. H. PERCIVAL,Bold

Karley s Block, Faimersville.
RFED1NG EWES FOR SALE.—20 

Oxford Down nraile ewes, nil ymnui ' 
and in «roml condition, and will be sold at 
reasonable prices. If. Nkilson, T.yn.

B
STOVES AND TINWARE.
The subscriber begs to thank his
patronage, and at the same time calif alien t ion pf'b is 1 Stock 
of Cooking and Healing Stoves, for wood or coal, House 

Furnishings, Agate Ware, Cistern Pumps, Sinks,
Bird Cages, Etc., Etc.

I:l,li Ull Mi SALE !
NO HUMBUG ! ^ Cheese Factory Supplies a Speciality,

EAVE TROTTGÏÎmil & EoVtFÏXD.
A Bona Fide Case of retiring from Business.t

Go to A. PARISH & SON
FOR YOUR GOODS.

Nowhere Cheaper !

As oui" I,'.iso fur tho Slo p we oicnpy vxpir s in the Fpring, everything must 
he sold ut Cost for Cash or Ready Pay. Come and see the

PERSONAL COLUMN.

BARGAINS WE OFFER,
And you will he convinced wo mean business Our prices are 

Greatly reduced for all kinds of Groceries and Can
dies. Note the loi lowing quotations :

FARMERSVILLE

LUMBER YARD....si 00
... 0 25

t■
Pine and Hemlock Building Lumber. Clapboards 

| Flooring, Laths, Shingles, Felice Pickets, S-c., frc. Ai
CLOSE PRICES.

i

*

W. G. PARISH.Ext!a Coffee------ 1 00 bottle......... ....... 0 25

THE BR0CKV1LLE T STORE
IS THF RIGHT PLACE TO BUY YOUR TEA.

• S *YB€'E ff\iX ROLL Given a tray ir Hit One Pound of Tee.

ALL KINDS Crockery, China and Glassware
arrcTT V ERY C H E A P.

01'"

yTSign oi tlie I3IgBad Bereavement.
On Tiicpdiiy the. 2Ftli inst., Mr. C -Hiffff’s New block.

!

T. W. DENNIS, BFOCK VILLE. /
t

FARMERSVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS.
;it i N. B.—All t’ccmmts duo lo the firm or to the individual members of tlie 

! firm must he seüicd hy cash or aj»pri*vcd noted not later than Doc. 3 Is1.

JAMES BOSS. Establsh'd 3 S’"-»,

IT1). WILTSE. :3..s__  _____  Wl

I am now manufacturing lor the wmu v trade a Fii>t Class lot ofPHIL. WILTSE,Mr. and Mrs. Maihard, Brockvillc, 
were among the best mini-1 spent Christmas day at Mr. S A. Tap 
programme. The récita- 11 u's. 

tion in character by Miss M. Stone , Miss CalweH spent Christmas with 
was deservedly applauded. Nantirons ; friends in Newborn.

Laiesi Siyle Cutters and Sleighs.
Call avil inspect before buying cls< win re. I am better prepared than 

I have been for^ny ol the past years to give every satisfaction.

GENERAL MERCHANT,
MAIN STREET, FARMERSVILLE.

Dangerously 111.
Tho Bov. Geo. Rogers has been in 

Montreal during the past week, attend
ing the sick bed of his son, John II., 
who is almost on the point of death.
John II. Rogers is a popular young 
lawyer of 27 years. In his boyhood lie 
mi tiered a severe attack of fever, which 
left him with a fever sore in the leg. 
from which lie has not suffered much 
inconvenience. About the 5th inst. 
this sore suddenly became virulent, 
and illtliuuvh skilful surgeons have 
ni i formed three operations, the con
dition of th«i young man is very crit- 
i«a*. During the last twenty-four 
hours tin re has been no change for 
h t « r or worse in the patient's sym- 
ptoms.

’Xmas Bvo in Delta.
We have received no detailed report 

of the enterHiiniuint at Delta 
Christmas night. Considering the
very unfavorable weather, the attvn- Z^XYTTTXTTT^x ■
dance was good. An enjoy aide enti r- UlltU W I ) PiTl tA/^ITH
tainment was given. Some valuable 
gifts were presented, including a hand
some dressing case to Mr. K. M. l^vr- 
« ival I); the ladies of the Methodist 
Cl lurch, and a beautiful album to the 
same by the members of ti.c ILptist
Church, in recognition of»his services. -TTT_ , _ T_, _* „ „ . . ■ , WE ARE OFFERING,
’Xmas Tree entertainment.

The Christmas tree, entertainment P T> : _ n i -/» •
in connection with the Church' of1 J-l< gAHlllSS • 01 1 1 ICO, . Cost 01' SaCFltlCG !
England Sunday School came utV in 
the town lnill l:i>t Timi-ij.iy eve-iiing
The R-v. R. N. Junes, ' *'ml.... ■ l|*æ .iStE SOI .Vtt TO St:Li. 20 ITli f t- v-r
pr, snh d, Tlie tinging, !t< i;,,ti.ms. 1 t M
ami tni'lcau.w Ly the A.liooi, wore well 
given, and iTvsei ce extended notice, _ 
which we regret our space will not ad 

t. The tail dean entitled “ The Tiirve 
(iraces.' hv Misses Moles, Richards and 
Dobbs was vçry ïh.o. Tl v recitation

Sorift «: : bargains to surprise the public,
horn," personated by Mr. G. V, Slack, 
read an amusing hiiv’esquc upon local 
occurences, which brought down the , 
house. His get up rat faultless, and 
his hit at Deputy Reeve Haljaday's+ 
inanimate.cow exceedingly mirth-pro- ;
Yoking. hell tllihardsCi'mer'sC,'Un- \
••illor, Hoove Saunders and the Re j 
pcrtcr were also the suhj cts of very I
good jukes. Mrs. Dr. Cmncll give ii | ' ^ TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY. "S3 Highest Price» 1 
rolv kith her umihi ability ; a duct by paid for Fttrm product-.
Miss Boyd and Mrs. Oaten were pica-1

1

PEOPLE’S STORE Special attention paid to Horse Shoeing & Jobbing
D. FISHER

THE
wiltse ’s. Farmcrsvil’n, Ynv. 18^0.

FARMER SYILIÆ.
THE GREAT La^

BARGAIN HOUSE JF
min m, wj^wEiimxMMo

For a very small ? 
sum Wiltse sells ’ 

goods enough to 
load an elephant.

V

w.CASH I CASH ! CASH ! mT m rr~-------WE ARE

EH (KB HEISTS ! MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING in connection, 
managed by Misses Stevens and Madden.

RI'IlllERS. and FANCY GOOJm

PEOPLE I Cal1 and So° our Spiendiil Display of Stylish Wewi4l (0 ,nr stock Worv 
and beautiful Millinery and Dress Fabrics. premises. Look for Bargain

will fur the next flO days offer Great Inducements lo , urchasers of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS & SHOESTo-day than have been offered in Farmersville before, 
and our store has been

ever
on

spiing preparatory to enlarging 
Me have a few more pairs of those

4-BUTTON liUJ GLO YES AT 55 CTS

IS” Secure winter goods while our stock is complete, at low prices.

our
I*rem morning until night securing tho

- BARGAINS - Tbe DAVIS Vertical Feed SEWING MACHINE.
BROWN * CO.

UNEQUALLEDI 01122X2

AND TAKE THIS in !for;

DURABILITY WTare «Jficnnined kot t. be second in mir I uci.e-s l„„ ......... ,
iir.-t. Our goods aie. ihe best iu quality and quantity, and will ho' 1Tu.s.r out .veit it nous, IN

simplicity-,low Prices, for Cash. Approved Credit
Range of 1 ------Farm Produce.

Tv OP. K ; hUR SrEGIAI.TIKS : Family Fhmr, Pa-trv FI ti„, Graham Flour, ( nytfeT
CheaDest?" •" Oatmeal. Our Sugar» »r- ,he

mi i apeS. i Oclt-praisc is no praise ; hut a trial n<our TEAS 
will dj away wok any need of our p:uise. In Cuff,-es ice ,iefv com - 
penlinn. Hal. a .h*„ .Hff-vont kin.is ,0 seh-cl fiom, ine u.line a 
lin*.' imported train Emmie Gardens ; warr nrcl h

DECORATIVEI BySAnd furthermore we are in a position to do so. as you will he convinced 
hy calling at our store, where we lire throw ing out y! 11WORK.

iAnd convince them that we are the I sell my own goods ; I do my own collecting; therefore by 
purchasing from me it entirely obi 
ing two profits. Thereby the price 

, low as the Old Sti/Tr, or ui

e necessity of pay-Chéhp Cash Store. as M'hen you want a.iy and 
line for a smaU

every tin u' in our 
sum of money, the 

place ta get it is at *LAMB & DAVISON. ^ Don’t be Deceived. Davis is Best!'
fVTo prove it see before purchasing.

Jr THOMPSOM’S GEOCEEY.Jos. L. GALLAGJTER. Farmersville
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